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Glamorous Longhua, High-tech Shenzhen 
——Exclusive Interview with Mr. Fredrik Johansson, 
General Manager of DoubleTree by Hilton Shenzhen 
Longhua
科技深圳，魅力龙华
——专访深圳龙华希尔顿逸林酒店总经理法兰德先生
Chinese Version:Sunny English Version:Helen Ni 
Photos:by DoubleTree by Hilton Shenzhen Longhua

26 Resort  度假胜地

Introducing Amari Koh Samui
苏梅岛阿玛瑞度假酒店

30 New Center  中心地带

Jumeirah Al Naseem Unveiled - The 
Final Chapter of Madinat Jumeirah 
Resort Opened 1 December 2016
卓美亚Al Naseem酒店于十二月一日
正式揭幕
为迪拜卓美亚古堡酒店书写最终篇章 

Autograph Collection Hotels Expands 
Portfolio in Asia
Global Collection to Debut Properties in 
China, Korea And Malaysia in 2017
傲途格精选酒店于亚洲扩展版图
——国际精选酒店品牌将于2017年在中
国、韩国及马来西亚揭幕新酒店

China’s First DusitPrincess Wellness 
Resort Opens 
in Panzhihua City, Sichuan Province
普达阳光 泰式养生理想之选
都喜公主普达养生度假村在四川攀枝花正
式开业
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Regent Chongqing Opens in December 2016
It Is Set to Be The First Urban Resort in China's 
Mega-City
重庆丽晶酒店于2016年12月开幕
首个位于超级都市的都会度假酒店

Fairmont Chengdu - The First Fairmont Hotel 
in Western China
中国西部首家费尔蒙酒店“费”凡启幕

IHG Opens First Hotel Indigo in Taiwan
Expanding Portfolio by Signings Two New 
Projects in Taipei And Alishan
洲际酒店集团英迪格酒店品牌首度登陆台湾签约两
家英迪格酒店
高雄中央公园英迪格酒店盛大开业

April 2017 Sees The Reopening of One of Rome’s 
Most Famous 
And Iconic Hotels, Hotel Eden
罗马著名地标Hotel Eden将于2017年4月重新开业

The Sanya Edition Is What China Has Been 
Waiting for
—A New Kind of Resort Unlike Any Other 
Premiering in December, The Resort Redefines 
Luxury for A New Generation
三亚艾迪逊酒店首开国内度假酒店先河
将于12月首度亮相为时尚奢华酒店树立新标杆

Westin Hotels & Resorts Strengthens Its 
Presence in China With The 
Opening of The Westin Shimei Bay Resort 
Overlooking The South China Sea, The 
Westin Shimei Bay Resort Is The Third 
Westin Resort to Debut in Hainan
威斯汀酒店及度假村宣布石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店
盛大开业 
海南第3家威斯汀酒店远眺波澜壮阔的南中国
海，进一步推进威斯汀品牌在华的发展势头

Songbei Shangri-La, Harbin
Opens Its Doors to Guests And The City of 
Rhythm
一江两境 律动之城
哈尔滨松北香格里拉大酒店盛情启幕

2017.03
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Novotel Phuket Phokeethra Opens Doors to 
Island’s Colourful History
First International Hotel Brand in Phuket Old Town 
Reveals The Island Beyond The Beach
普吉岛佛基拉诺富特酒店开业，展现普吉岛的多元历史
普吉古镇上的首个国际酒店品牌，展现普吉岛海滩外的无
限风光

Jumeirah Vittaveli Unveils 
5-bedroom Royal Residence 
The lavish Royal Residence Will 
Be The Perfect Playground for The 
Extraordinary Traveller - Opens 
January 2017
马尔代夫卓美亚维塔维丽酒店推出五卧
皇家别墅
皇家别墅已于2017年1月投入使用，为
尊贵宾客开启奢华畅游之旅

52Boutique Recommendation精品推荐

Enchanted Wedding Fair at The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing 
北京丽思卡尔顿酒店晶灵仙境主题婚礼秀

Create A Family Tradition at Raffles Hainan
在海南莱佛士酒店尽享家庭乐趣

The Park Lane Hong Kong, a 
Pullman Hotel 
Launches New Executive Floors 
And Function Rooms
香港柏宁铂尔曼酒店以焕然一新的行政
楼层及行政酒廊
为酒店正式揭开新的一页

Brad & Melissa's gorgeous 
wedding at Tirtha Bridal 
让爱绽放于婚礼之上  巴厘岛圣诺婚
礼真人秀
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62 SPA Extravagance 尊享SPA

Chuan Spa “New Year, New Look” Privileged 
Beauty Package at 
The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi
上海新天地朗廷酒店「川」水疗中心呈献「新年伊始 
重塑美颜」礼遇

Six Senses Sets A New Standard in Catching 
Better ZZZZZZ's
六善推出安享睡眠体验 树立优质睡眠新标杆

66 Best Restaurant最佳餐厅

Relish Buffet Dinner at The Langham, Shanghai, 
Xintiandi 
上海新天地朗廷酒店凱旋自助晚餐點亮你的春夏之夜

68 Yummy Search  
            酒店美食大搜索

70 Randy’s Mail Box  兰迪邮箱

THE GRILL – LAXENOXEN
RADISSON BLU HOTEL, BEIJING

76 New Appointments  崭新任命

78 Events  精彩活动
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Shangri-La Hotel Ningbo Had Successfully Hosted 
The First Ever International Mahjong Tournament

宁波香格里拉大酒店成功举办
首届麻将智力运动亚洲精英邀请赛

Edit: Sunny

Supervised by Mahjong International League, 
Shangri-La Cup Mahjong Mind Sport Asian Elite 

Invitational 2016 was successfully held by Shangri-La 
Hotel Ningbo at Ningbo Grand Ball Room from Oct 
23rd to Oct 24th, 2016.The two-day event has attracted 
over 30 international Mahjong champions from Asia 
and Europe who battled against contestants from 
China, Japan, France, Singapore, Russia and Chinese 
Taipei, altogether 200 players. 

由宁波香格里拉大酒店主办，国际麻将联盟作为指导机

构的 2016“宁香杯”麻将智力运动亚洲精英邀请赛于

10 月 23 日、24 日在宁波大宴会厅拉开战幕。连续两天高分

相遇的比赛吸引了来自亚洲和欧洲 30 多位国际麻将大赛的

冠军积极参赛，他们与中国、日本、法国、新加坡、俄罗斯

等地的 200 多位精英选手分别进行了国际竞技麻将规则（国

标）和宁波麻将规则的同场较量。
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The 7th HuaXia Finance Hope Classic Charity Golf 
2016 by IHG Hotels Shanghai 

洲际酒店集团上海地区成功举办
第七届“华夏信财杯慈善高尔夫精英赛” 

Edit: Lucy

The 7th HuaXia Finance Hope Classic Charity Golf by IHG 
Hotels Shanghai was kicked off at Shanghai Tomson 

Golf Club, which totally raised RMB 600,000 for IHG 
Foundation and focuses its activities on four key areas–helping 
communities develop hospitality skills, providing support 
for those impacted by disasters, facilitating local community 
investment and protecting the environment.

第七届 “华夏信财杯” 洲际酒店集团上海地区慈善高尔夫精英

赛在上海汤臣高尔夫俱乐部完美落下帷幕，此次活动募集到的

善款总计达人民币 60 万元，将全部用于洲际酒店集团基金会与中国

宋庆龄基金会合作发起的关于酒店专业技能培训、灾难救援、当地社

区投资建设、环境保护四大重点领域的公益活动。
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Hotel Indigo, an upscale boutique hotel 
brand under InterContinental Hotels 

Group, held a grand ceremony in Xiamen, 
China on December 3, 2016, celebrating its 6th 
anniversary in Greater China. In the meantime, 
on December 16, Hotel Indigo is set to open its 
6th hotel in the Greater China region – Hotel 
Indigo Kaohsiung Central Park in Taiwan.

At a pace of opening one hotel per year 
over the past six years, Hotel Indigo has 
been committed to bringing its refreshing 
neighbourhood culture to the cities including 
Shanghai, Hong Kong, Xiamen, Lijiang, Tianjin 
and, very soon, Kaohsiung. Built on unique 
local history and neighbourhood stories, each 
Hotel Indigo property offers the most authentic 
local flavour unique to a city and a boutique 
hotel experience like no other.

洲际酒店集团旗下连锁高端精品酒店品牌——英

迪格酒店于 2016 年 12 月 3 日在厦门举行了盛

大典礼，庆祝该品牌进入大中华区六周年。而高雄

中央公园英迪格酒店也将于本月 16 日正式迎宾，成

为品牌在大中华区的第六家开业酒店。

英迪格品牌在大中华区发展迅速，六年间以每

年一家新酒店的开业步伐将邻间文化带入上海、香

港、厦门、丽江、天津、高雄六地。每一家酒店都

以当地独特的历史及人文故事为依托，为宾客呈现

每座城市最原汁原味的本土风情与匠心独运的精品

酒店体验。

Hotel Indigo Celebrates 6th Anniversary in Greater China
英迪格酒店庆祝品牌进入大中华区六周年

Edit: Lucy
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Hotel Equatorial Shanghai- Colormen Salon November: 
Masterpieces from The Centre Pompidou

上海国际贵都大饭店 - 蓬皮杜大师展，那段未解的风情
Edit: Sunny

One of the most exciting events in Shanghai was the 
“Masterpieces from the Centre Pompidou 1906-

1977”. on the Colormen Salon Masterpieces from the 
Centre Pompidou, participants were given the chance 
to see more stories behind the scenes at the Equatorial 
Theatre, Hotel Equatorial Shanghai. The hotel selected 
Pure Platinum fragrance from Air Aroma™ and VC® 

Brilliant & Royal black tea with golden ring to echo the 
theme of today’s salon.

This exhibition presents one artwork per artist per 
year from the 1906, beginnings of Fauvism, to the 
establishment of the Centre Pompidou in 1977. Including 
paintings, sculptures, photographies and installations, 
the exhibits offer a chronological excursion through 
20th century. This exhibition is a celebration of the 
exceptional art collections of the Centre Pompidou and 
the decades of continued friendship between China and 
France.

“蓬皮杜现代艺术大师展”走进上海国际贵都大饭

店，在贵都剧院向来宾们展示更多展览的幕后故

事。贵都为此次沙龙特别匹配了来自 Air Aroma 的至尊白金

（Pure Platinum）香氛和拥有迷人金圈的 VC 布莱恩皇室红茶，

来映衬本次沙龙活动的璀璨光芒。

来自蓬皮杜艺术中心 72 件大师之作跨越 1906 野兽派创建

之初至 1977 年艺术中心正式开馆的 72 年的时光，全景揭示了

现代艺术的发展轨迹。展品涵盖绘画，雕塑，摄影和装置艺术，

为大家展现出 20 世纪众多艺术家开创性的探索历程。此次展览

不仅展示了法国蓬皮杜中心卓越的馆藏艺术品，更是庆贺中法

几十年来持续不衰的友谊。
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Kempinski Vienna Ball Beijing 2017
– – The Timeless Art of the Viennese Waltz

在维也纳舞会季做一次茜茜公主
—— 2017 北京凯宾斯基维也纳舞会

Edit: Julia

Kempinski Hotel Beijing Lufthansa Center brings 
a jewel of Austrian history and lifestyle to China 

- a truly Viennese Ball in the magnificent setting of 
one of Beijing’s most remarkable hotels. We proudly 
introduce to you the third Kempinski Vienna Ball 
Beijing which will be held under the Patronage of the 
Mayor of the City of Vienna, Dr. Michael Häupl.

“As partner of the Kempinski Vienna Ball Beijing 
2017 it gives us a great pleasure to welcome you to 
this year´s Ball! My sincerest thanks go to Managing 
Director Torsten Dressler and his team, the City 
of Vienna and all the other sponsors who make 
this wonderful event again possible this year. The 
Kempinski Vienna Ball has already become a yearly 
highlight in the calendar of many people! The 
Kempinski Vienna Ball 2017 brings Viennese lifestyle, 
hospitality and tradition to Beijing and gives us the 
opportunity to spend an elegant evening together 
while enjoying Austrian gourmet food and waltz 
through the night  to famous tunes performed by the 
Original Strauss Capelle Wien. Opera singer Daniel 
Serafin will entertain you with famous melodies and 
following a long tradition, the Ball will be opened by 

a young debutantes committee”, says Dr. Irene Giner–
Reichl, Ambassador of the Republic of Austria to the 
People´s Republic of China.

备受京城社交界瞩目的第三届凯宾斯基维也纳舞会将于

2017 年 3 月 25 日华丽上演。维也纳舞会文化在世界

享有盛誉，在这个被誉为“世界音乐之都”的城市里，每年

的维也纳舞会季都会举办超过 400 场舞会，吸引 30 万来自

全世界各地的音乐和舞蹈爱好者。其中最著名的当属维也纳

歌剧院舞会，历史上就是贵族名流聚会的社交盛会，现今更

是一票难求的盛况，并受到全球社会精英、名流与明星的追

捧。

2017 年 3 月 25 日，在北京我们也可以感受这样华丽的

舞会，不用出国便可以感受欧洲的贵族文化。作为北京春天

最值得期待的一场社交盛会，北京凯宾斯基饭店将再次把维

也纳闻名世界的舞会文化和奥地利人民对美食与音乐的热

情带给京城热爱欧洲传统、音乐和美食的人们。现场管弦乐

团演奏、华尔兹开场舞、地道奥地利美食……这些最真切的

维也纳传统将让所有嘉宾整晚沉浸于维也纳的浪漫氛围之

中。加入我们，一起度过一个令人难忘的美好夜晚！
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上海浪琴环球马术冠军赛正式开票 
五一假期不花大钱照样享受马术盛宴

新年假期飞逝而过，是不是让你对于下一个五一小长假

更充满期盼？那么，不妨就从现在开始，去充实自己

的五一计划吧。今年，即将第四登陆申城的上海浪琴环球马

术冠军赛再次与五一小长假完美“邂逅”，将于 4 月 28 至

4 月 30 日，在洪山路雪野路（中华艺术宫正南）的马场再

度恢宏上演。今天，赛事票务销售正式启动。好消息是今年

为进一步培育市场，让更多观众走进赛场，赛事票价作了较

大幅度的调整，将让马迷朋友们以更“走心”的价格，欣赏

到国际顶级马术障碍赛的饕餮盛宴。

世界级的马术盛典
上海浪琴环球马术冠军赛是国际马术联合会旗下最高

五星级别的马术障碍赛，同时也是中国大陆有史以来举办的

级别最高、国际影响力最大、观赏性最强的马术赛事。2014

年至 2016 年，赛事连续三年成功举办，吸引了数以万计的

马术爱好者来到现场，在气势磅礴的中华艺术宫前，感受这

项顶级马术障碍赛的极致魅力。

每年在春暖花开之际，这项赛事都见证了众多顶尖骑

手，以及近百匹顶级赛马同场竞技。骑手们不仅要跨越最高

达到 1.6 米的高难度障碍——这一只有奥运会和世界最高水

平的马术赛事才会出现的高度，同时要比拚速度。既要追求

零失误，又要在毫厘之间决出速度的秒杀，总是让现场高潮

迭起，让观众欢呼不已。

遛娃赏马一举两得
每到小长假，去哪儿“遛娃”已经成为了诸多父母最

关注的问题。今年上海浪琴环球马术冠军赛推出了价格更

“亲民”的亲子票，向广大的爸爸妈妈发出观赛邀请。

在欧美，欣赏马术赛事也是许多欧美家庭的固定活动

项目。马术不仅是一项运动，更是培养、教育孩子气质与品

质的重要途径，既能让孩子们在驾驭中锻炼平衡感、塑造优

美体态，更能培养优秀的心理素质、愉悦身心，以及提高交

往能力。

那么要培养小朋友们爱上马术运动，不妨就带他 / 她

去看一场高规格的马术比赛吧。今年，亲子套票 560 起售，

包含了 1 张成人 +1 张儿童票。三口之家出行的家庭，也可

选择加购一张同样全新定价的成人票（380 起售）。而最高

规格亲子套票也不足千元。所以无论你选择何种组合，今年

都是再难超越的惠民价格，欣赏到欢腾的马儿们在近在咫尺

的舞台上光芒尽显。相信无论是是爸爸妈妈还是宝宝，都会

为此大呼过瘾、热情高涨。

一场别开生面的嘉年华
如果以为这只是一场马术比赛，那么你将错过太多。

每年的上海浪琴环球马术冠军赛，也是一场别开生面的马术

嘉年华。往年，马博会、亲子乐园、欧洲主题的小镇、花墙，

以及林志玲、彭于晏等超级明星的到场，都得到了无论马术

专业圈层还是普通观众的热烈关注和一致好评。而今年，一

系列形式各样的活动与神秘明星嘉宾同样值得期待，也将保

证比赛间隙，观众们即便在看台外，也能更欢乐地感受这项

世界一流赛事最热烈的观赛氛围。

目前官方售票已经开始。具体票务信息请关注久票网

（www.jusstickets.com）或者拨打 962123，我们敬请期待

与您共同相约 2017 上海浪琴环球马术冠军赛。
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In the modern city of Shenzhen, where the night 
blaze with dazzling neon lights, the glamor of high 

technology finds expression in virtually everything 
that bounces into sight. And boulevards are a 
profusion of colors as blossoming flowers waver in 
the gentle breeze, greeting each and every tourist that 
arrive here while birds chirp merrily in treetops. Far 
in the distance lies the Shenzhen Bay, a vast expanse 
of misty , rolling waters, where waterfowls flutter and 
petrels soar.
 
We are honored to have interviewed Mr. Fredrik 
Johansson, General Manager of DoubleTree by 
Hilton Shenzhen Longhua, a typical Swede with a 
meticulous, passionate personal touch. He is deeply 
attracted by the unique charm of Zhenzhen and feels 
at home in DoubleTree which is imbued with an 
atmosphere of affinity and warmth. 

Well versed in Chinese hotels and its hospitality 
culture, Mr. Johansson has at his fingertips the variety 
of architectural styles and interior designs of these 
hotels, since each of them might be uniquely designed 
while vitality is given to a full expression at newly 
launched ones. Moreover, newly launched hotels are 
preferred choices as they offer greater discounts and 

receive guests with a refreshing approach in addition 
to professional hospitality service so that they seem a 
greater appeal as compared with established ones. At 
DoubleTree by Hilton Shenzhen Longhua, new ideas 
and rigorous standards are formulated to ensure better 
service to its guests and clients.      

DoubleTree by Hilton Shenzhen Longhua is the first 
5 star hotel in Longhua District. And Mr. Johansson 
cherishes particular admiration to the vibrant city 
of Shenzhen, where the finds the local culture 
enchanting and the local residents animated. This is 
where he started his journey into the Chinese culture, 
and in particular, Chinese tea culture. He enjoys 
sipping Kungfu tea and shelfs a collection of tea in 
his office as he believes that a genuine insight into 
Chinese tea culture is otherwise impossible without a 
tangible experience of it. 

As the hotel’s general manager, Mr. Johansson brings 
his passion wherever he goes and extends a radiant 
smile whoever he meets. The hotel staff team talk to 
guests and clients for a better understanding of their 
demands so that they will be in a better position 
to offer premium hospitality solutions. Authentic 
professional service is rewarded with returned guests 
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who enjoy their first stay here, and who finally become loyal guests. 
Mr. Johansson shares his positivity with his staff team and leads the 
team with creativity and high initiative in order to meet the goal 
of the hotel. On traditional Chinese holidays, when guests revel in 
grand celebrations, enjoy family gatherings and other entertaining 
activities, the hotel staff team stay on duty, and more importantly, 
they render top-notched hospitality service with exceptional 
professionalism as well as the vitality typical of a new hotel. In 
a team like this, nothing is trivial and no critical detail shall be 
neglected, in order to secure a more promising future for the hotel.

Launched on 25 January, 2017, DoubleTree by Hilton Shenzhen 
Longhua is advantageously located in the commercial center of 
Longhua New District, with only 35 minutes’ drive from Shenzhen 
Bao’an Airport. Situated next to Shenzhen North Train Station and 
the metro station, this modern hotel is an optimal destination for 
business and leisure activities and offers convenient access to central 
Pearl River Delta and Hong Kong. Renowned tourist destination in 
its proximity are Mission Hills Golf Club, Shanshuitianyuan Tourism 
Culture Park, Lotus Mountain, Happy Valley Amusement Park, The 
Window of the World Theme Park, Shenzhen Overseas Chinese 
Town East. 
  
Mr. Johansson devotes to his hospitality career his passion and 
expectation for the picturesque city of Shenzhen. Longhua 
District is located at the geographical center of Shenzhen and 
on the urban development axis. Meiguan Road, Metro Line 4, 
Mountain Top Park, Guanlan River, which will be transformed 
into the central axis of urban development that comprises Meiguan 
Avenue Innovation Corridor, Guanlan River Eco-cultural Corridor, 
Western Industrial Corridor. With a long history, Longhua District 
boasts a Hakka cultural appeal. 
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Mr.Johansson is fully aware that the pursuit of 
perfection is an ongoing process for a newly launched 
hotel like DoubleTree by Hilton Shenzhen Longhua. 
Be it for single travellers or families of guests, 
various demands for lodging, dining and meeting are 
satisfied. As you meet your friends, colleagues, or 
clients or invite them to a banquet here at the hotel, 
you can be assured that everything will proceed 
smoothly, with every detail attended to, particular 
dining requirements met and a range of amenities 
available, including projectors, pens, paper and office 
amenities. Optimal venues with best-in-class facilities 
are available for meetings and events, large or small, 
indoor or outdoor.   

A former Food and Beverage Director, Mr. Johansson 
is a veteran dining expert when it comes to satisfying 
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diners’ palate while giving full play to the essence 
of various cuisines. Guests may indulge in authentic 
Japanese cuisine in IRORI restaurant, that boasts an 
elegant decor inspired by Japanese tatami rooms. The 
restaurant has an open sand-pit and iron grill, offering 
succulent grilled meats for lunch and dinner, as well 
as intricate desserts and traditional Japanese beverages 
to complete the unique dining experience. The stylish 
Lobby Lounge offers an inviting cozy space where 
guests can work, play and relax. And guests may 
indulge into the traditional afternoon tea with a twist, 
featuring local Cantonese snacks and western desserts, 
something they shall not miss during their stay here, 
and something most sought after by guests who arrive 
here just for a taste. The experience that DoubleTree 
by Hilton Hotel Shenzhen Longhua has to offer is sure 
to be worthwhile and memorable. 
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In the day, teeming with tourists are quaint and elegant pavilions, and 
Guanhai Road that offers a panoramic ocean view. At dusk, when the 
skyline of Shenzhen is tinted with a rosy glow, they return to peace 
and tranquility and exude an exceptional charm. At DoubleTree by 
Hilton Hotel Shenzhen Longhua, warm hospitality and attentive care 
are passed on to each individual guest with signature DoubleTree 
chocolate chip cookie, as a start of their journey here. And the 
unrivaled Sweet Dream by DoubleTree brings truly indulging sleeping 
experience. Each critical detailed is attended to by a well-trained and 
experienced staff for best-in-class lodging experience. We are looking 
forward to your arrival with enthusiasm and thoughful care. Welcome 
to DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Shenzhen Longhua where our friendly 
team look forward to welcoming you with a signature DoubleTree 
chocolate chip cookie at check-in, where a perfect integration of 
the traditional and the modern offer you a brand new hospitality 
experience. 

深圳，是个现代化的城市，街头巷尾霓虹闪烁，这里的山山水水、一草一木，

无不显示着高科技的魅力。可深圳也不缺乏秀丽的风景。沿着林荫道，

处处可见朵朵花儿姹紫嫣红，随风飘舞，好像在向游人招手；鸟儿在枝头起劲

地唱着歌儿，婉转悠扬。远望深圳湾，浩浩荡荡，烟波无际，水鸟翻飞，海燕

翱翔。

近日，我们有幸采访到深圳龙华希尔顿逸林酒店总经理法兰德先生，法兰

德先生是北欧瑞典人，做事严谨，为人热情。走进酒店仿佛置身于自己家里一

样，带给人温暖的感觉。同时，法兰德先生也被深圳的魅力深深吸引。

法兰德先生很了解中国的酒店以及酒店文化，说到酒店风格，酒店设计很

别致，相信每个酒店都有自己的设计风格，新酒店更能将自己的新活力体现的

淋漓尽致。而且，人们比较喜欢新开业酒店，酒店的活力、待客方式以及优惠
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政策吸引宾客的到来。每位宾客体验者都能体会到酒店的专

业性服务。另外，深圳龙华希尔顿逸林酒店还建立了新标准

和理念，以更好的服务质量服务于客人。

深圳龙华希尔顿逸林酒店作为龙华区第一家五星级酒

店，说到深圳人很活泼，法兰德先生很喜欢深圳这个活力大

都市，在这里，法兰德先生学习本土文化，尤其对茶文化很

感兴趣，法兰德先生最喜欢喝功夫茶，日常工作中自己的办

公室也会放很多茶，他认为只有在接触过程中才能了解更多

的茶知识和文化。

作为酒店当家人，法兰德先生对酒店的热情处处可以

感受到，每天带有热情的微笑。员工跟客户交谈，了解他们

的需求以及处理各种情况，真正的服务精神体现在团队工作

以及你的客人一而再，再而三入住时，你知道他们一定度过

了一段美好时光。法兰德先生和团队分享积极的东西，利用

自己的主动性，优秀和创造性的团队成员，实现公司目标。

中国的传统节日人们会庆祝、聚会、享受。与此同时，酒店

工作人员却在工作，你会发现酒店员工的友好和专业精神以

及新酒店的活力。在团队中，任何事情都不是小事，只有这

样酒店才会走得更高更远。

深圳龙华希尔顿逸林酒店 2017 年 1月 25 日正式开业，

作为新开业酒店，深圳龙华希尔顿逸林酒店值得称道的是其
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地理位置，坐落于龙华新区中心位置，位于龙华新区商业中

心 ，距离深圳宝安国际机场仅 35 分钟。酒店紧靠深圳北站

与地铁，无缝接驳珠江三角洲腹地与香港，又近邻国际著名

的高尔夫球会，是商务与休闲出行的理想之选 。酒店周边

名胜：观澜湖高尔夫球会、山水田园生态文化园、莲花山、

欢乐谷、世界之窗、东部华侨城。

法兰德先生也对深圳这座美丽都城充满了热爱与期待，

而他把这份热情映射到了他所从事的行业中。说到深圳龙华

区，龙华区位于深圳地理中心和城市发展中轴，依托梅观路、

深圳地铁四号线、中轴山顶公园、观澜河，打造包括梅观大

道创新走廊、观澜河生态文化走廊、西部产业走廊的深圳城

市中部发展轴。龙华区有着丰富悠久的历史，客家文化浓郁。

法兰德先生深深懂得作为一家新的酒店，深圳龙华希尔

顿逸林酒店一直在追赶完美的路上。无论是单独旅行的商务

客人，还是全家出行的休闲游客，酒店都能满足您的需要。

当您邀请朋友、同事或客户来参加会议或举办宴会，您尽可

放心，一切都会顺利进行。无论您需要设置投影仪、准备纸

笔、或来宾有特别饮食要求，我们都将确保照顾到每个细节，

让您无忧无虑地专注于重要事务。无论您的会议或活动是大

是小，也无论您想在室内还是室外举行，我们都配备了完美

的设施和地点。
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Set on the white sands of Koh Samui’s popular 
Chaweng Beach, overlooking the glittering 

waters of the Gulf of Thailand, Amari Koh Samui 
boasts rooms and suites that are elegantly designed, 
offering ample space for couples, families and friends 
to unwind. Whether lounging on the sun-soaked 
beaches, savouring the innovative cuisine or weaving 
through stunning coral reef, this laid-back resort offers 
an island experience that will immerse guests in the 
brilliance of tropical Thailand.

The hotel has 197 rooms across three wings, Thai 
Village Wing, Garden Wing and Beach Wing. Each 
guest room is infused with contemporary Thai-style 
décor featuring a blend of soothing earth tones, taking 
inspiration from the sea and the island locale. Each 
Superior and Deluxe room features a private balcony 
ideal for quiet evenings al fresco. For those looking for 
a little more space, the Junior Suites provide just that, 
with added luxury touches including a private terrace 
with magnificent views of the beach. For families, the 



guests can reserve a treat at Breeze Spa and enjoy 
one of the signature mood treatments designed to 
rebalance the mind, body and soul.

To keep younger guests entertained, the friendly staff 
and fun activities at the Kid’s Club will ensure kids get 
the most out of their vacation. Meanwhile, offering 
a retreat at any time of day, Voyager Lounge offers a 
cool escape from the sun or somewhere to catch up 
on some reading or play a board game. If waiting for 
a late flight, the lounge also offers complimentary use 
of showers and lockers, so guests can max out their 
holiday time and take in that last-minute snorkelling 
session.

坐落于苏梅岛热门的查汶海滩，苏梅岛阿玛瑞度假酒店

(Amari Koh Samui) 在细白沙丘之上遍览泰国湾的碧

海蓝天。每间客房及套房均设计典雅，空间宽敞，适合情侣、

家庭或三五知己入住。不论是在海滩享受日光浴、抑或是品

尝创意料理，甚至穿梭于壮丽的珊瑚礁之中，这个悠闲写意

的度假酒店都能为客人带来别出心裁的海岛体验，让他们陶

醉于泰国的热带风情之中。

酒店共有 193 间客房，分别位于泰式翼、花园翼及海

滩翼。房间的设计灵感源自于当地的海岛风情，以让人感觉

舒适自在的大地色系为主调，并融入当代泰式装修风格。每

property offers 24 two-bedroom Family Duplex rooms 
in Thai Lanna-style, with high ceilings providing an 
additional sleeping space for the little ones.

Amari’s signature restaurant, Amaya Food Gallery 
boasts an array of Asian and international cuisines. 
Taking inspiration from Asian street foods, the all-
day dining outlet features open kitchens creating a 
unique atmosphere where guests can take a journey 
of gourmet discovery. In addition, Amaya Café is 
available for cravings at any time of the day and 
will tempt guests with its freshly ground coffee and 
pastries in a relaxed and comfortable lounge setting. 
Meanwhile, Amaya Bar provides the perfect spot for 
sundowners and shared cocktails, and also boasts an 
integrated BBQ area, serving the best prime cuts and 
the freshest local seafood. Finally, Samui’s favourite 
Italian restaurant, Prego continues to provide casual 
yet refined Italian favourites, from wood-fired pizzas 
to handmade pastas.

Soak in the sun or splash away at one of the two 
free-form swimming pools, each featuring integrated 
children’s areas for the little ones. Jacuzzis are also 
available for relaxing after a day of exploring, or 
guests may visit the FIT Centre to keep up the daily 
workout. For the ultimate rejuvenation experience, 

28 RESORT
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一间高级及豪华客房均设有私人阳台，让客人可以在露天的

环境下享受一夜的憩静。小型套房在为客人提供更多活动空

间之余，亦增添一分奢华体验，拥有无敌海滩景观的私人阳

台。酒店另设有 24 间极富泰式兰纳建筑风格的两房复式家

庭套房，特别加高的楼层为孩童提供了专属的睡眠空间，绝

对适合一家大小入住。

作为阿玛瑞特色全日制餐厅，Amaya Food Gallery 全天

供应国际风味及亚洲特色的各种珍馐美馔。其设计灵感源于

广受欢迎的亚洲街边小吃市场，开放式厨房更易营造独特的

互动氛围，带领宾客踏上美食之旅。Amaya Café设于舒适

写意的咖啡廊内，随时为客人奉上新鲜即磨咖啡和精美糕

点。夕阳西下时，客人可以到Amaya Bar 一边享用鸡尾酒，

一边欣赏日落美景，旁边综合烧烤区更提供种类丰富的美

食，包括顶级牛扒和当地新鲜海产。此外，苏梅岛广受欢迎

的意大利餐厅 Prego 会为客人带来柴烧薄饼、手工意粉等简

约却不失精致的意大利菜。

酒店拥有两个形状各异的泳池，并设有专门的儿童嬉

水区，客人可以在这里享受日光浴或尽情畅游。一整天游玩

之后，客人可以在按摩浴池放松身心，或到健身中心舒展筋

骨，更可预约 Breeze Spa 享受度身定制的特色情绪水疗，让

身心得到最舒适的全面照料，营造完美心情。

酒店设有儿童俱乐部，工作人员会为孩童提供悉心照

顾，家长们可以放心地让孩子们在这里自由玩耍。Voyager 

休息室为客人提供一处休闲之所，宾客可以在这里小憩片

刻、阅读书籍或玩桌上游戏。搭乘较晚时间的航班离开苏梅

岛的客人，可以免费使用休息室内的储物和沐浴设施，甚至

在离岛之前再体验一次浮潜，充分享受假期中的每分每秒。



Jumeirah Al Naseem Unveiled - The Final Chapter of 
Madinat Jumeirah Resort Opened 1 December 20166

卓美亚 Al Naseem 酒店于十二月一日正式揭幕
为迪拜卓美亚古堡酒店书写最终篇章 

Jumeirah Al Naseem opened its doors on 1 
December 2016, bringing a contemporary 

architectural twist to its sister properties 
within Madinat Jumeirah Resort, and a guest 
experience focused on a journey of discovery 
through the modern culture of Dubai.
The final chapter of the multi-award winning 
Madinat Jumeirah - ‘the Arabian Resort 
of Dubai’ - also marks the completion of 
Jumeirah Group’s transformation of two 
kilometres of coastline into a major tourist 
destination. This process began in 1997 
with the opening of Jumeirah Beach Hotel 
and continued with the iconic Burj Al Arab 
Jumeirah and Madinat Jumeirah. 

Edit: Sunny
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A secluded adult only pool surrounded by rooms 
with direct pool access. Purpose built turtle lagoon 
for rehabilitating critically endangered turtles. 43 
suites comprising 12 Family Suites, 28 Ocean Suites, 
two Presidential Suites and one 500 square metre 
Royal Suite. Seven restaurants and bars linked by the 
Arabian Explorer theme. A further four restaurants 
have been given to third-party partners and surround 
the turtle lagoon, creating a mini-social hub within the 
hotel’s grounds: New York favourite Black Tap, which 
offers artisan burgers and shakes; Il Borro Tuscan 
Bistro Dubai, the first outpost of Il Borro in Tuscany, 
which is an estate owned by the Ferragamo family; 
the Philippe Starck-designed Japanese Katsuya and the 
popular Dubai-grown brand Flamingos by Tasha’s. 
The restaurants will open over the coming weeks.

Specially commissioned abayas created by Dubai 
brand Slouchy’z will be worn by the hotel’s Emirati 
female colleagues and guests will find chocolates 
created by home grown Dubai brand Mirzam and 
Omani cosmetics in their bathrooms by luxurious 
brand Amouage. Plans are in place to regularly delight 
both overnight and day guests with experiences that 
bring features of contemporary Dubai into the hotel, 
with a prevalent ‘discovery’ theme. 

卓美亚 Al Naseem 酒店（Jumeirah Al Naseem）于 2016

年 12 月 1 日正式开业，以当代建筑风格为卓美亚古

堡酒店（Madinat Jumeirah）现有的三间酒店物业增添别样

风情，为宾客带来迪拜现代文化的绝佳体验。

作为屡获殊荣的卓美亚古堡酒店内的最后一间建筑，

这座“迪拜阿拉伯式度假酒店”的落成也标志着卓美亚集

团将延绵两公里的海岸线打造成旅游观光胜地的计划的最

终实现。这一计划于 1997 年正式启动，以卓美亚海滩酒店

（Jumeirah Beach Hotel）的盛大开业拉开序幕，并随着迪拜

的标志性建筑卓美亚帆船（Burj AI Arab Jumeirah）以及卓

美亚古堡酒店（Madinat Jumeirah）整体建筑的相继落成而

画上圆满的句号。

酒店设有可从房间直达的仅对成人开放的独立泳池，

特意兴建以保护濒危海龟的海龟湖，拥有 43 间套房，其中

包含 12 间家庭套房、28 间海景套房、2 间总统套房和 1 间

500 平方米皇家套房，拥有以阿拉伯探险家为主题的七间餐

厅和酒吧，另有围绕海龟湖而建的 4 家由第三方合作伙伴

经营的餐厅，在酒店内打造一片小型社交空间，它们包括：

提供手工汉堡和奶昔的纽约式 Black Tap 餐厅、Ferragamo

家族位于托斯卡纳的 Il Borro 的第一间外地分店 Il Borro 

Tuscan Bistro Dubai、由设计师 Philippe Starck 设计的日本餐

厅 Katsuya 以及迪拜广受欢迎的当地餐饮品牌 Flamingos by 

Tasha’s。 这些餐厅均即将开业。

酒店的阿联酋女性服务人员均身着由迪拜品牌

Slouchy’z 订制的长袍，宾客也可品赏到由迪拜品牌 Mirzam

制作的巧克力，在浴室享用由奢华品牌 Amouage 提供的

Omani 化妆品。以“发现”为主题，酒店将现代迪拜的特色

融入其中，无论何时，酒店都热情洋溢地迎接着各位宾客的

到来。



Autograph Collection Hotels Expands Portfolio in Asia
Global Collection to Debut Properties in China, 

Korea And Malaysia in 2017
傲途格精选酒店于亚洲扩展版图

——国际精选酒店品牌将于 2017 年在中国、
韩国及马来西亚揭幕新酒店

Edit: Marry

Autograph Collection Hotels, Marriott International’s 
distinguished portfolio of independent hotels 

recognized for celebrating individuality, announced today 
its debut of four properties in Asia next year. In 2017, the 
brand will open The Shanhaitian Resort Sanya in China, 
The Majestic Hotel and Hotel Stripes in Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaysia and RYSE hotel in Seoul, South Korea.

Autograph Collection Hotels is a curated collection of some 
of the finest independent hotels located in extraordinary 
destinations throughout the world. Each hotel is hand-
selected for its heartfelt design, exquisite craftsmanship 
and uncommon details to enchant the individualist traveler 
with exactly like nothing else experiences. 

NEW  
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The Shanhaitian Resort Sanya is located in the Da 
Dong Hai Bay area of the Sanya region on China’s 
Hainan island. With beautiful shorelines of pristine 
white sand, crystal clear waters and stunning vistas, 
Da Dong Hai beach is a tropical paradise located 
close to the city centre. A celebration of creativity, the 
property’s contemporary design exudes a glamorous, 
fashion-forward aesthetic anchored by style and self-
expression. 

傲途格精选酒店为万豪国际集团旗下以崇尚个性而闻名

的独立酒店品牌，今日宣布将于明年在亚洲开设四间

新酒店。品牌将于 2017 年揭幕的新酒店分别为中国的三亚

山海天大酒店、马来西亚的吉隆坡大华酒店与吉隆坡觅酒

店、以及韩国首尔的 RYSE 酒店。

傲途格精选酒店旗下经过精挑细选的一系列非凡独特

酒店，遍布全球绝佳地点。每间酒店均以细致的设计、精雕

细琢的工艺与不一样的细节打造出「全然 ▪ 无双」的体验，

迎合崇尚独一无二的旅客。

三亚山海天大酒店坐落于海南岛三亚大东海湾一带。

拥有浑然天成的白沙海岸、清澈的海水与绝佳视野。大东海

湾毗邻市中心，一直为中国南部的热带胜地。酒店充满现代

感的设计极富创造力，流露出不凡的魅力和追求时尚、以风

格与个人表达为先的卓越美学。



China’s First DusitPrincess Wellness Resort Opens 
in Panzhihua City, Sichuan Province

普达阳光 泰式养生理想之选
都喜公主普达养生度假村在四川攀枝花正式开业

Edit: Lucy

The highly anticipated DusitPrincess Wellness 
Resort Panzhihua, Sichuan has officially opened to 

the public, making it the first internationally branded 
wellness resort in Panzhihua city, as well as the first 
DusitPrincess to debut in the People’s Republic of 
China. 

The DusitPrincess Wellness Resort Panzhihua, 
Sichuan is conveniently situated within the city’s eco-
tourism zone, Puda Sunshine International Wellness 
Resort, which comprises sports venues, a theme park 
and wellness area. The resort enjoys easy accessibility, 
being strategically positioned opposite the high-speed 
train station which is in progress. It is also only 30 
minutes by car from the central business district and 
Panzhihua’s Bao’anying Airport.

Panzhihua City, South of Sichuan Province and 
adjacent to Yunnan, is an ideal leisure destination, 
especially during winter as the city is blessed with 
abundant sunshine almost every day. The daily 
average temperature during winter is approximately 
15ºC, perfect for walks in the surrounding lush 
landscapes. 

The 206-room upper midscale resort includes 169 
well-appointed villas with beautiful outdoor garden, 
an all-day dining restaurant serving nutritious 
dishes, and an on-site medical centre providing a 
comprehensive range of wellness programmes and 
therapeutic Traditional Chinese Medicine. 
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作为攀枝花首家国际品牌的休闲度假养生度假村和国内

第一家都喜公主酒店，攀枝花都喜公主普达养生度假

村在万众瞩目中正式揭开帷幕，恭迎四方宾客。

都喜公主普达养生度假村，坐落于攀枝花普达阳光国

际康养示范区，拥有体育休闲广场、主题公园和养生度假区。

交通便利，举步即达建设中的高铁站，距离市中心商业区和

攀枝花机场仅 30 分钟车程。

攀枝花市位于四川省南部，与云南交界，是惬意的休

闲度假胜地。尤其冬季，几乎每天都是阳光明媚，风和日丽，

被誉为天然的“大温室”，冬天日平均温度在 15℃左右，

大家敞开心扉尽情享受着美好的阳光。拥有优美景色和温暖

气候的攀枝花，是健康养生的理想之地。

都喜公主普达养生度假村拥有 206 间客房，风格亲和

简约，其中包括 169 间别墅客房，庭院深处，曲径通幽，花

木环绕。度假村设有一间融汇中西的特色全日餐厅，提供由

专业营养师精心调配以及原生态绿色有机食材烹饪的健康

养生餐。作为养生服务的配套，度假村还特设医疗中心，涵

盖中医养生、生态养心的健康服务体系。



Regent Chongqing Opens in December 2016
It Is Set to Be The First Urban Resort in China's Mega-City

重庆丽晶酒店于 2016 年 12 月开幕
首个位于超级都市的都会度假酒店

Edit: Sunny

Regent Hotels and Resorts announces the opening of Regent 
Chongqing. The hotel, which is managed by Regent Hotels 

& Resorts and owned by Casin Group, is set to be the mega-
city’s first urban resort. 

Regent Chongqing is situated in the financial district Jiangbeizui 
and it is set between the confluence of the Yangtze and Jialing 
rivers. The hotel is a 30-minute drive from the Chongqing 
Jiangbei International Airport and 10-minute drive to Jiefanbei or 
Guanyinqiao center. 

Regent Chongqing features a total of 202 
rooms, with 181 guestrooms that boast 
an average size of 57 square meters and 
21 suites that has an average size of 182 
square meters. The guestrooms offer 
spacious five-fixture bathrooms: a feature 
that was created by Regent in 1970’s; most 
rooms offer expansive river views. 

The hotel’s elegant and contemporary 
interiors are imbued with a sense of place, 
the design’s modern elements echo the 
economic importance of Chongqing in 
today’s China, and pay homage to the 
city’s past. Chongqing’s heritage comes 
to life in Regent Chongqing’s design and 
interiors, through the use of traditional 
building materials that have been used 
for centuries in the Sichuan province - 
ceramic, jade, metal and lacquer.

The interiors provide a fitting backdrop to 
an impressive assembly of art by a roster of 
celebrated artists. The collection includes 
works by Lee Eun, the Korean ceramic 
artist; Donnie Pan, the Taiwanese artist 
who specializes in working with metal; Yi 
Meng, a Fine Artist and the American artist 
Jessica Drenk, whose textural sculptures 
highlight the chaos and beauty that can be 
found in simple materials.
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丽晶酒店集团于近日宣布重庆丽晶酒店开业。该酒店由

丽晶酒店集团管理，其业主为财信集团，它是重庆这

座超级都市的首家都会度假酒店。

重庆丽晶酒店位于江北嘴中央商务区，处于长江与嘉

陵江交汇之处。酒店距重庆江北机场 30 分钟车程，与江北

区观音桥商圈及解放碑商圈仅 10 分钟车程。

酒店共有 202 间客房，其中 181 间客房平均面积达令人

自傲的 57 平方米，21 个套房则拥有平均为 182 平方米的面

积。所有房间均提供宽敞的拥有五件式卫浴设施的浴室——

这是由丽晶酒店于 20 世纪 70 年代创造的规格制度，绝大多

数房间都享有动人江面景观。

酒店优雅、现代的室内设计浸透着目的地的存在感。

设计中的摩登元素反映了重庆对于今日中国经济上的重要

性，也在向城市的过往致敬。重庆的历史遗珍通过陶瓷、玉

器、金属、漆器等四川数个世纪以来惯用的传统建筑材质，

重生于重庆丽晶酒店的设计与室内装饰之中。

酒店室内空间为诸多著名艺术家的动人作品提供了

最佳展示舞台。酒店的艺术收藏包括韩国陶瓷艺术家 Lee 

Eun、台湾金属艺术家 Donnie Pan、艺术家 Yi Meng 及美国

雕塑艺术家 Jessica Drenk，她的作品以奇妙而简单的材质所

反映出的美而闻名。
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As Fairmont Hotels & Resorts’ first property in Western 
China, Fairmont Chengdu has been launched on 

December 21, 2016. Joining a collection of iconic Fairmont 
hotels in China including the renowned Fairmont Peace 
Hotel Shanghai, Fairmont Beijing, Fairmont Yangcheng 
Lake Kunshan and Fairmont Nanjing, Fairmont Chengdu is 
a landmark hotel offering unparalleled luxury experience for 
both business and leisure travelers venturing into the country’s 
western region.

Among the first luxury hotels in the city’s 
south district, Fairmont Chengdu is located 
on Tianfu Middle Avenue, the hub of the 
city’s Hi-Tech Zone. The hotel neighbors 
major local business facilities and shopping 
malls,  such as the Century City New 
International Convention & Exhibition 
Center and Global Center. It is a 25-minute 
drive to Shuangliu International Airport and 
steps away from metro station with easy 
access to Tianfu Square, the upcoming 
Tianfu International Airport, and the fast 
developing South CBD zone. 

Four restaurants with seven unique food 
& beverage concepts will be available 
in the hotel. Spectrum, an all-day dining 
restaurant at lobby level, offers a tempting 
array of Asian and Western cuisines served 
throughout the day. Cube combines a lobby 
lounge, cocktail bar and Japanese restaurant 
into an innovative integrated space over 
three levels of unique architectural design. 
The first of its kind in Chengdu, Cube is an 
ideal venue for social activities and private 
salons. For guests who prefer authentic 
Sichuan food, Chang Yi, the Chinese 
restaurant on the fourth and fifth floors, 
will offer spicy delicacies for adventurous 
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Fairmont Chengdu 

- The First Fairmont 
Hotel in Western China

中国西部首家
费尔蒙酒店“费”凡启幕

Edit: Sunny





IHG (InterContinental Hotels Group), one of the 
world’s leading hotel companies, has announced 

the opening of Hotel Indigo Kaohsiung Central Park at 
the end of 2016, bringing the premium boutique hotel 
brand’s unique appeal to Taiwan for the first time.
 
As the sixth property of the Hotel Indigo brand in 
Greater China, Hotel Indigo Kaohsiung Central 
Park is also the first international branded hotel in 
the southern city of Kaohsiung. With 129 spacious 

guestrooms and suites, the hotel offers guests an 
authentic and personalised experience immersed in 
the culture and ambience of the local neighbourhood.               

IHG also signed contracts for two new Hotel Indigo 
projects in Taipei and Alishan as the brand expands 
its footprint in Taiwan. With 149 guestrooms, 24-hour 
restaurants, and a delightful selection of entertainment 
choices, Hotel Indigo Taipei North will be located 
at the heart of Dazhi Business District, adjacent to 
historic and cultural landmarks including Taiwan’s 
National Palace Museum. 
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IHG Opens First Hotel Indigo in Taiwan
Expanding Portfolio by Signings Two New Projects 

in Taipei And Alishan
洲际酒店集团英迪格酒店品牌首度登陆台湾签约两家英迪格酒店

高雄中央公园英迪格酒店盛大开业
Edit: Sunny
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全球领先的国际酒店管理公司之一—洲际酒店集团在

2016 年底宣布签约台北与阿里山两大英迪格酒店

项目，彰显集团在台湾地区全力发展的信心与决心。同时，

高雄中央公园英迪格酒店盛大开业，标志这一高档精品

酒店品牌正式登陆台湾。

作为全球最大的生活时尚酒店品牌经营者，洲际酒

店集团此次分别与台湾维春商业开发股份有限公司和台

湾霖雲国际开发股份有限公司就台北大直英迪格酒店和

阿里山英迪格酒店进行了签约仪式。

台北大直英迪格酒店地处台北大直商圈核心地带，

地理位置卓越且交通便捷。酒店拥有 149 间客房及全日

餐厅以及娱乐设施。酒店所在的中山区也别具人文情怀，

故宫博物院及多处历史遗迹均坐落于此，宾客大可在此

感受摩登都市与人文风情交汇的魅力。
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The 344-room Songbei Shangri-La opened on 
10th Jan, 2017 in the fabled city of ice – Harbin, 

marking Shangri-La’s second debut in this north 
eastern city 18 years after the group opened the 
Shangri-La Hotel, Harbin in 1999. The gleaming new 
property anchors Shangri-La in the heart of Songbei’s 
business district and in a historic city that has 
witnessed the dawn of the Jin (1115-1234) and Qing 
(1644-1911) Dynasties, as well as cultural influences 
from neighbouring Russia.

Located on the edge of the Songhua River’s north 
bank and a convenient five-minute drive from the 
city’s internationally renowned ice festival at the Ice 
& Snow World, Songbei Shangri-La, Harbin is in a 
neighbourhood that includes local attractions such as 
the Sun Island Garden, Siberian Tiger Park and Harbin 
Great Theatre.  Just 40 minutes and 30 minutes away 
are the international airport and Harbin West Railway 
Station, respectively.

梦幻冰雪季来临，哈尔滨松北香格里拉大酒店于 2017

年 1 月 10 日盛情启幕。继 1999 年哈尔滨香格里拉大

酒店开幕后，时隔 18 年，香格里拉酒店集团再次来到这座

冰雪名城，于松花江畔挥洒 “一江两境 律动之城”的新篇章。

历史悠久的哈尔滨不仅见证了金、清两代王朝的发源，

而且深受临近俄罗斯文化的影响。坐拥 344 间豪华客房的哈

尔滨松北香格里拉大酒店便坐落于这样一个多元文化荟萃

的城市。酒店位于松花江北畔，地处松北商区的中心，毗邻

多处风景名胜如太阳岛公园、东北虎林园及哈尔滨大剧院

等，距享有国际盛誉的哈尔滨冰雪大世界仅 5分钟车程，距

哈尔滨西站 30 分钟车程，距哈尔滨太平国际机场也只需 40

分钟车程。



April 2017 Sees The Reopening of 
One of Rome’s Most Famous 

And Iconic Hotels, Hotel Eden
罗马著名地标 Hotel Eden 将于 2017 年 4 月重新开业

Edit: Sunny 
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Dorchester Collection is proud to announce the 
greatly anticipated reopening of its tenth hotel, 

Hotel Eden in Rome, for April 2017.

Having undergone an extensive restoration programme 
since November 2015, the updates will enhance the 
hotel’s original design whilst preserving the much 
loved spirit of the property: the project will unveil 
98 spacious guestrooms and suites and will offer a 
captivating and dynamic food and drink concept 
with enhanced panoramic views across the Eternal 
City. Hotel Eden will also introduce a new urban 
spa complete with four suites. These will feature a 
fusion of pampering signature treatments and wellness 
offerings by Sonya Dakar and Officina Profumo – 
Farmaceutica di Santa Maria Novella, alongside a 
blow-dry bar and a manicure and pedicure space. 
The restoration blends contemporary features with 
the charm and authentic classic Roman style of the 
property. Interior designers, Bruno Moinard and Claire 
Betaille of 4BI & Associates, together with Patrick 
Jouin and Sanjit Manku from Jouin Manku, were 
appointed to the project.  

Moinard, who previously completed the redesign of 
some of the public spaces at Hôtel Plaza Athénée 
as well as The Grill at The Dorchester in 2014, has 

overseen the interior decoration of the lobby, rooms 
and suites, while Patrick Jouin and Sanjit Manku were 
entrusted with the restoration of the restaurants and 
bar on the sixth floor, which offer guests magnificent 
views of the city below.  

多切斯特精选酒店 (Dorchester Collection) 荣幸宣布旗下第

10 间酒店，备受期待的 Hotel Eden 将于 2017 年 4 月重

新开业。

酒店自 2015 年 11 月起开始进行大规模翻新：在保留

原有风貌的前提下，美化酒店设计，令 98 间客房和套房焕

然一新。此外酒店还将推出更多创新的多元化餐饮概念，让

宾客在欣赏永恒之城的美景同时，尽情享受珍馐美馔。酒店

将设有全新都市水疗中心，内有多间水疗套房，为宾客呈献

肌肤护理专家 Sonya Dakar 和百年药妆店 Officina Profumo – 
Farmaceutica di Santa Maria Novella 的特色护理和养生项目，

另外还有发廊及美甲中心。翻新将为极富传统罗马风格的

Hotel Eden 注入当代元素。来自 4BI & Associates 事务所的

Bruno Moinard、以及 Jouin Manku 事务所的 Patrick Jouin 和

Sanjit Manku 三位设计师将担纲室内设计。

巴 黎 Hôtel Plaza Athénée 的 公 共 空 间 及 伦 敦 The 
Dorchester 内 The Grill 餐厅的翻新设计亦由 Bruno Moinard 
完成。此次他将负责大堂、客房和套房的内部装饰。而

Patrick Jouin 和 Sanjit Manku 将负责翻新六楼的餐厅和酒吧。

方便宾客享用意大利和地中海创意美食的同时，欣赏壮观繁

华的罗马城景。



The Sanya Edition Is What China Has Been Waiting 
for—A New Kind of Resort Unlike Any Other 

Premiering in December, The Resort Redefines 
Luxury for A New Generation

三亚艾迪逊酒店首开国内度假酒店先河
将于 12 月首度亮相为时尚奢华酒店树立新标杆

Edit: Sunny

Ian Schrager, the internationally renowned American 
hotel visionary, has the ability to innovate, rethink 

and redefine the hotel experience, which has been 
the hallmark of his exceptional career. Continuing 
to build on this legacy, Ian Schrager expands his 
global influence with the opening of his first hotel in 
China. The Sanya EDITION, a spectacular oceanfront 
destination on Hainan Island, just off the coast of 

Southern China, is the latest addition to EDITION 
hotels, the brand Ian Schrager conceived in a 
partnership with Marriott International. EDITION 
redefines the codes of traditional luxury by balancing 
sophisticated design and personalized, attentive 
service with one-of-a-kind food, beverage and 
entertainment offerings reflecting the best of the 
cultural and social milieu of each location. 
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The Sanya EDITION comprises 512 residential-style 
guestrooms, including 46 suites, and an additional 17 
exclusive hotel villas nestled into a terraced hillside, 
each one with a private pool and private outdoor 
space. Delivering on the new-luxury promise, all 
guestrooms in the horseshoe-shaped hotel offer 
stunning ocean views. While the standard rooms 
are well suited for families, the loft suites, with their 
sleek and sensual finishes, are designed to appeal to 
couples. 

The villas emphasize wood and stone textures. The 
warm and inviting interiors exude a comfortable, 
simple sophistication, using light oak finishes and airy 
fabrics to evoke the relaxed beach vibe. The spacious, 
light-filled rooms contrast stone floors against a clean, 
light color palate. The inventive design extends to the 
main room where Lofts and Suites feature a striking 
standalone bathtub. The placement allows guests 
to fully luxuriate in and appreciate the surrounding 
natural views. 

Throughout the property, specialty restaurants 
celebrate culinary innovation and creative design. 
The largest of these, Market at EDITION, references 
Sanya’s history as a trading port with a design evoking 
an old Chinese warehouse. Rustic wood and faded 
tiles add texture to the high-ceilinged space where 
guests congregate for breakfast and enjoy a vibrant 
marketplace atmosphere. Divided into distinct 
sections, Market is designed to feel festive but also 
casual and relaxing.

Embodying EDITION’s next-generation spirit, the 
broad range of amenities and activities cater to 
multifaceted lifestyles, allowing guests to create their 
own elevated experiences. Whether the guest is an 
explorer, an extrovert, a wellness seeker or a leisure 

traveler, the comprehensive activities program speaks 
to their interests. 

国际知名的美国酒店业翘楚伊恩施拉格 (Ian Schrager)

富有远见卓识，致力于不断创新，缔造出众的酒店体

验，在其卓越不群的职业生涯中屡创先河。秉承他的一贯

风格，伊恩施拉格携手万豪国际集团在中国开设了首家酒

店，进一步扩大其国际影响力。三亚艾迪逊酒店 (The Sanya 

EDITION) 选址中国的海滨胜地海南岛，是艾迪逊酒店的最

新成员。艾迪逊酒店融合精致的设计、个性周到的服务和令

人向往的餐饮及娱乐体验，为奢华创造新定义。

三亚艾迪逊酒店共有 512 间宽敞的客房，其中包括 46

间套房和 17 座私人别墅。每间坐落于梯田山坡上的精美别

墅都附带私人泳池和户外空间。马蹄形酒店布局一展新式奢

华，让所有宾客都能欣赏迷人海景。标准客房非常适合家庭

宾客，而装潢现代、设计独特的阁楼套房则是情侣的理想选

择。

别墅建筑以原木和理石为主，温暖柔和的内饰营造出

简约精致的氛围，浅橡木饰面和透薄面料让人仿佛置身舒适

惬意的海滩。宽敞的房间窗明几净，石质地板色彩明亮。主

室中还设有一个独立浴缸，特色鲜明，别具一格。室内整体

布局精巧，方便宾客纵享四周的自然风光。

艾迪逊酒店的特色餐厅呈献创意美食和新颖设计。最

大的 Market At EDITION 餐厅以三亚的海港历史为灵感，化身

为悠久古老的中式货仓，仿古木和褪色瓷砖流露出细腻的岁

月纹理。高顶的餐厅划分为不同区域，喜庆和休闲氛围兼容

并蓄，让宾客在一个活力十足的环境中品尝早餐。

为彰显艾迪逊酒店的创新精神，酒店呈献一系列设施

和目不暇接的活动，满足宾客纷繁多元的生活时尚需求，打

造专属式升级体验。无论宾客是探险家、时尚达人、养生爱

好者还是休闲旅客，都能找到适合自己的活动项目。



Westin Hotels & Resorts Strengthens Its Presence in China With The 
Opening of The Westin Shimei Bay Resort

Overlooking The South China Sea, The Westin Shimei Bay Resort Is 
The Third Westin Resort to Debut in Hainan

威斯汀酒店及度假村宣布石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店盛大开业 
海南第 3 家威斯汀酒店远眺波澜壮阔的南中国海，进一步

推进威斯汀品牌在华的发展势头
Edit: Sunny

Westin Hotels & Resorts, part of Marriott 
International, Inc. (NASDAQ: MAR) today 

announced the opening of The Westin Shimei Bay 
Resort in Hainan –The Westin Shimei Bay Resort will 
join two existing properties in Hainan – The Westin 
Sanya Haitang Bay Resort and The Westin Blue Bay 
Resort & Spa, expanding the brand’s presence on 
China’s premier resort destination.

The Westin Shimei Bay Resort features 398 relaxing 
guest rooms inclusive of 21 suites, all with balconies 
offering views of the lush forest or the beach and 
sea. Additionally, the resort will debut 20 villas in 
the coming months. All guest rooms will feature the 
renowned Westin Heavenly® Bed, as well as other 
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天梦之浴、迷你吧、符合人体工学的办公区域、43 寸纯平

液晶电视及免费高速网络等设施。

旅途中的健身爱好者也可通过酒店的威斯汀健身中心，

或参加威斯汀健康跑，沿着青皮林林荫小径及酒店绿道，让

宾客在旅行中也能随时保持健康体魄。另外，为了能让旅行

者们轻装出行，威斯汀酒店与新百伦携手为宾客提供跑步鞋

和运动装租借计划。酒店亦拥有丰富多彩的娱乐休闲设施及

项目，如：2 个户外网球场，3 个泳池，其中包括一个常温

室内泳池；威斯汀天梦水疗中心（及适合私人聚会的聚乐汇。

石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店拥有 4000 平米的户外草坪及

2600 平米的多功能宴会空间，其中包括一间 1,100 平方米

的无柱大宴会厅，可满足商务会议、婚礼宴会等各类需求。

酒店位于海南岛东南海岸线，石梅湾旅游度假区六公

里长的纯净沙滩上，让宾客能在青翠繁茂的山林与澄澈的南

海海水间，安享静谧惬意的时光。兴隆热带植物园、东山岭、

加井岛、大洲岛及兴隆隆苑咖啡园等周边闻名遐迩的风景名

胜区及美食体验，均在咫步之遥。此外，从酒店出发，约

60 分钟车程即可到达三亚凤凰国际机场，约 90 分钟车程到

达海口美兰国际机场，20 分钟即可抵达万宁高铁站。

amenities such as the Heavenly® Bath products, as 
well as a mini bar and a generous work area with a 
43-inch flat-screen LCD television and high-speed 
internet access.

Travelers can maintain their fitness regimes at 
the WestinWORKOUT® Fitness Studio or join the 
RunWESTINTM program, running along the Vatica 
Mangachapoi Forest or the resort’s pathway. The 
resort also comes equipped with the Westin brand’s 
Gear Lending Program so guests can pack light and 
stay fit while travelling. In addition, the resort also 
offers a full suite of recreational facilities include 
tennis courts, three swimming pools, including a 
heated indoor pool, Club for private gatherings and 
functions, as well as the Heavenly Spa by WestinTM. 

The Westin Shimei Bay Resort offers sprawling spaces 
for lavish weddings or creative meetings, including 
4,000 sqm outdoor lawn space, as well as indoor 
event space that total to 2,600sqm, which includes a 
1,100 sqm Grand Ballroom. 

In a spectacular setting between verdant mountain 
forests and the South China Sea’s crystal clear waters, 
The Westin Shimei Bay Resort is a peaceful oasis on 
six kilometers of pristine beachfront in the emerging 
leisure area of the Shimei Bay Tourism District. The 
resort is also a short drive from local attractions 
including the Xinglong Tropical Botanical Garden, 
Dongshan Ridge, Jiajing Island, Dazhou Island and 
Xinglong Longyuan Coffee Garden. Additionally, 
the resort is a convenient 60-minute drive from the 
Sanya Phoenix International Airport, 90-minute drive 
from the Haikou Meilan International Airport, and 
20-minute drive from the Wanning Railway Station.

万豪国际酒店集团旗下的威斯汀酒店及度假村近日在海

南宣布石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店正式开业。这是继三亚

海棠湾民生威斯汀度假酒店及绿城蓝湾威斯汀度假酒店开

业之后，威斯汀酒店及度假村于旅游度假胜地海南岛开设的

又一家全新度假酒店，进一步拓展了品牌在度假型目的地领

域的蓝图。

石梅湾威斯汀度假酒店拥有 398 间别具一格的客房，

其中包括 21 间套房，每间客房均带有景观阳台，可饱揽青

翠繁茂的热带珍稀青皮林或波澜壮丽的海景及迷人的沙滩。

此外，20 栋别墅也即将在未来的数月中开幕。酒店所有客

房均配有享誉世界的天梦之床。房间内还设有威斯汀特色的
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Novotel Phuket Phokeethra 
Opens Doors to Island’s Colourful History

First International Hotel Brand in Phuket Old Town 
Reveals The Island Beyond The Beach

普吉岛佛基拉诺富特酒店开业，展现普吉岛的多元历史
普吉古镇上的首个国际酒店品牌，展现普吉岛海滩外的无限风光

Edit: Sunny

Novotel Phuket Phokeethra is AccorHotels’ homage to 
the historic heart of this resort island. Situated close to 

the old quarter with its ancient architecture, Buddhist temples 
and Taoist shrines, the hotel offers inquisitive travellers an 
opportunity to immerse themselves in a time when prosperity 
first arrived on the island – not from tourists, but from the 
settlers who came from the Arabian Peninsula, China, India 
and Portugal, leaving behind a stunning heritage and blend of 
architecture. 
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Featuring 180 spacious rooms and suites with city, 
mountain and bay views, the hotel’s stylish rooms 
offer premium bathroom amenities, LCD TVs, and 
complimentary Wi-Fi and minibars. For wellness, 
fitness and relaxation, the hotel has a spa, gym and an 
indoor pool.

An elegant counterpoint to the abundant street fare 
outside the hotel, the all-day dining restaurant, 
AMOR, serves delicious local and international 
cuisine, and the Sino-Portuguese-inspired Estrela Sky 
Lounge offers breathtakingly panoramic views of the 
city, the bay and the mountains, while the chic lobby 
lounge, LUA, is an inviting rendezvous point.

For meetings, events and conferences, the hotel can 
accommodate up to 700 guests in its state-of-the-art 
Grand Ballroom with vaulted ceilings and offers four 
additional meeting rooms. 

雅高酒店集团旗下普吉岛佛基拉诺富特酒店开业，致敬

普吉岛的悠久历史。酒店座落于古镇附近，周围古建

筑、佛寺和道教圣地林立，充满好奇心的旅客将有机会沉浸

于普吉岛首次繁荣发展的历史时期。了解当时来到此地的，

并非旅客而是来自阿拉伯半岛、中国、印度和葡萄牙移民所

留下的丰富文化遗产和多元历史建筑。

酒店设有 180 间宽敞的时尚客房和套房，可欣赏到繁

华的都市景观，亦或是如画的山川河湖美景，房间内配备有

高级卫浴设施、液晶电视、免费无线网络和迷你吧台。酒店

设有水疗中心、健身房和室内泳池，供客人锻炼身体、放松

身心。

优雅的全日制餐厅 AMOR 与酒店外的繁华街景形成鲜

明对比，供应当地美食与国际料理；中葡风格的 Estrela Sky

酒廊可将繁华的都市景观与如画的山川河湖景致尽收眼底；

时尚的大堂酒廊 LUA 亦为会面提供了宜人的场地选择。

酒店设有可容纳多达 700 位客人，采用拱形天花板并

配备现代设施的宴会厅，此外酒店还设有四间会议室，可

举办各类会议、活动和大会。 



Enchanted Wedding Fair at The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing 
北京丽思卡尔顿酒店晶灵仙境主题婚礼秀

Edit: Sunny

The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing presented the “Enchanted” 
Wedding Fair on December 17th, 2016. It 

showcased the latest wedding trends as well as 
the luxurious wedding venue, poised to fulfil your 
enchanted wedding dreams.

Partnering with MOCHA, IJIE, CANALI, WEISS and 
other brands, this wedding fair was infused with 
artistic and fashionable elements. The color scheme 
was pink and champagne color mixed with silver grey, 
created a refined and romantic visual impression. The 
floral art added a dynamic and vivid atmosphere to 
the show. A combination of traditional round table 
and long table arrangements were presented in order 
to give options for the soon-to-be-married couples. 
Furthermore, the showcase presented a bridal runway 
show, featured various wedding gowns, wedding table 
settings, wedding cakes, wedding chapel and wedding 
rituals.

The Executive Chef Heinz Klenner and the talented 
culinary team created the finest wedding delicacies 
and exquisite wedding cakes, provided the couples 
with a complete sensory experience. Guests also 

stand a chance to win lucky draw prizes include a 
complimentary stay at our suite room, spa treatment, 
KONCISE watches and more.

Centrally situated in one of Beijing’s most thriving 
business area – China Central Place, 
The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing features the city’s first on-
site hotel Wedding Chapel. Couples can celebrate 
their nuptials at this serene venue nestled beside a 
delicate garden, and then enjoy a wedding feast in the 
opulent ballroom. The hotel offers “one-stop” service 
for the big day. We have partnered with other leading 
wedding service providers to offer guests everything 
from couture gown design, photography, videography 
to entertainment. The ladies and gentlemen of The 
Ritz-Carlton, Beijing take great pleasure in creating 
personalized weddings that delight brides, grooms 
and guests alike with wonderful elements of surprise.

北京丽思卡尔顿酒店于近日隆重举办晶灵仙境主题婚礼

秀，展示流行婚礼元素及奢华婚宴场地布置，为准新

人们呈现如梦如幻般仙境婚礼。

BOUTIQUE RECOMMENDATION 
精品推荐
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本次婚礼秀携手摩卡婚礼、爱结中国、CANALI 和

WEISS 唯誓等其他合作伙伴共同举办。整场设计呈现 2017

年婚礼流行趋势，将文艺与时尚相融合，色系选择结合结婚

新人喜好，在粉色与香槟色基础上，加入银灰色进行调和，

视觉感更加唯美浪漫；花艺则生动的融入设计理念，体现灵

动魅力；传统圆桌与长条桌两者巧妙结合，给新人提供更多

选择。婚礼秀现场展示了婚纱走秀、婚宴摆台、婚礼蛋糕、

婚礼堂以及婚礼仪式等，让来宾身临其境感受梦幻婚礼的幸

福。

北京丽思卡尔顿酒店行政主厨 Heinz Klenner 带领厨师

团队悉心打造优选婚宴菜单、精致美食和唯美婚礼蛋糕，让

准新人们尽情享受视觉与味觉的双重盛宴。新人在现场抽取

免费套房住宿、Spa 理疗和孔氏腕表等多重大礼。婚礼秀当

天推出了多款优享婚宴套餐、户外花园浪漫礼遇、婚礼堂及

婚礼服务等，为准新人的盛典提供一站式定制服务，包括婚

礼场地、现场布置、婚纱礼服、摄影摄像、化妆造型、蜜月

住房等，打造回味永久的梦幻婚礼。

北京丽思卡尔顿酒店拥有着城中唯一的酒店婚礼堂，

新人可在亮丽清新的花园旁举办新婚仪式，然后在奢华的大

宴会厅中宴请宾客。独立的准备间和更衣间，让新郎新娘充

分感受到奢华的个性化服务。北京丽思卡尔顿酒店还与珠

宝、婚纱、摄影、婚庆等各大品牌合作为新人们推出了全新

概念的一站式服务。专业的酒店婚宴服务人员为新人带来无

限惊喜。北京丽思卡尔顿酒店提供备具特色的婚礼庆典，奢

华和细节将满足客人关于婚礼的需求，为新人创造出久久难

忘的一天。



Create A Family Tradition at Raffles Hainan
在海南莱佛士酒店尽享家庭乐趣

Edit: Sunny

Start a family tradition at Raffles Hainan and create 
wonderful stories to share for a lifetime. From 

leisurely pursuits to exciting excursions, the special 
package offers extended families and close friends 
countless ways to spend quality time together at 
Raffles Hainan. The luxury resort has created a set 
of unique experiences and activities that cater to a 
diverse range of interests to enthral every member of 
the group, with something for everyone to take part in. 
Whether exploring culture and history in local village, 

or taking part in various family activities, Raffles 
Hainan sets the scene for distinctive experiences that 
brings families and loved ones together.

Set amongst beautiful tropical gardens and the 
sparkling South China Sea, Raffles Hainan offers 
unparalleled luxury and refinement on Hainan Island, 
and there are numerous activities and entertainment 
for guests of all ages.

BOUTIQUE RECOMMENDATION 
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For children, the fun immediately begins upon 
arrival where they will receive a complimentary 
kid’s backpack filled with sunglasses, a baseball hat, 
bubbles, colour pencils and a colouring book.  These 
special gifts, aimed at all ages up to 12 year old, are 
designed to keep children occupied during their stay, 
as well to give them a holiday memento to take home 
with them. Throughout their stay they have the option 
of spending time in the fully supervised Kid’s Club that 
arranges daily activities throughout the day. Children 
also have the opportunity of joining the Raffles Kid’s 
Camp, available for half a day or a full day, with 
arts and crafts classes, daily cooking classes and fun 
games by the beach and swimming pools.

Whilst the children are having fun and making new 
friends, adults can enjoy some peaceful moments 
to recharge the batteries. A visit to the Raffles Spa 
is an enchanting sensory experience that features 
exclusive rejuvenating treatments designed to leave 
guests relaxed and rejuvenated. The resort also boasts 
numerous gardens and hideaways in which to while 
away an afternoon in beautiful balmy surroundings.

带着家人看世界，感受不同的风土人情，每一次独特的

旅程都是亲情最美好的升华。让海南莱佛士的旅程成

为家族传统，打造值得一生分享的精彩回忆。无论是轻松悠

闲的度假，还是令人兴奋的旅程，莱佛士总能通过别具一格

的体验活动拉近一家人的距离，让宾客与亲朋好友共度美妙

时光。海南莱佛士酒店全新推出畅享几代人同行的精彩旅游

计划，带您和家人感受海南岛本地黎族、苗族的特色韵味，

迎合家庭成员的多种兴趣爱好，令每个人都能乐在其中，享

受莱佛士酒店的奢华品质。

莱佛士酒店由生机茂密的热带植物环绕，坐拥清水湾

纯美白沙滩与无敌海景，丰富多彩的娱乐活动适合不同年龄

段，不如就此开启您的乐享家庭之旅。

酒店对每个小 VIP 的关怀从办理入住那一刻开始，所

有小朋友均可获赠儿童专属背包，包含太阳镜、棒球帽、泡

泡水、彩色铅笔和图画书。客房内专门为小客人准备的儿童

客用品从儿童浴袍到儿童拖鞋一应俱全。专属的莱佛士童趣

俱乐部为小朋友打造一片可自由创意的欢乐空间，寓教于乐

的各类活动设施及课程将在他们入住期间创造出独特难忘

的体验。加入全体或半天的儿童夏令营或冬令营，参与一系

列手工制作和艺术创作活动，帮助小朋友们开阔视野，施展

创意，每日的烹饪课程让孩子们变身小厨师，制作自己最爱

的美食。

当孩子们沉浸在自己的小天地，结识新朋友时，莱佛

士水疗是家长们舒缓身心的好去处。远离城市的喧嚣，置身

静逸悠然，独特的感官之旅悄然开启，让宾客在热岛海岸风

情中放松身心，重焕活力。酒店中的热带花园和多出隐世之

所也是您度假放松的胜地。



Jumeirah Vittaveli Unveils 5-bedroom Royal Residence 
The lavish Royal Residence Will Be The Perfect Playground for The 

Extraordinary Traveller - Opens January 2017
马尔代夫卓美亚维塔维丽酒店推出五卧皇家别墅

皇家别墅已于 2017 年 1 月投入使用，为尊贵宾客开启奢华畅游之旅
Edit: Billy

Jumeirah Vittaveli in the Maldives has announced 
the resort’s much anticipated Royal Residence will 

open in January 2017. The 5-bedroom/6 bathroom 
retreat will cover 3,500 square metres and include a 
private beach, two pools, and a private arrival jetty.

The Royal Residence experience will begin as soon as 
guests arrive in the Maldives. They will receive priority 
customs service and a personal welcome at the 
airport, followed by a 20 minute luxury yacht transfer 
to the island. A traditional Maldivian Bodu Beru 
reception awaits, comprising a group of drummers 
and dancers who greet guests at the private jetty. The 
Royal Residence Manager will take everyone on a 

brief tour of the luxurious residence.

The journey will lead guests past a sunken lounge 
surrounded by a fragrant lily pond, to a full sized 
swimming pool looking out across the private beach. 
A dining room seating 10 with adjacent living 
room including Bang & Olufsen™ home theatre 
system is connected to the pool deck, with an open 
air Teppanyaki style live kitchen on the far end 
overlooking the infinite ocean. An indoor fully stocked 
kitchen and wine cellar by nolte™ is the domain of 
the personal chef, while separate service quarters 
house up to four additional personnel.

BOUTIQUE RECOMMENDATION 
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‘The Sanctuary’ (530sqm) includes the Master 
Bedroom, as well as a separate indoor living area, 
private spa treatment room and private gym outfitted 
with state-of-the-art Life Fitness™ equipment. An 
indoor bathroom with his and hers vanities and 
oversized stone bathtub by Kelly Hoppen™ is 
complemented by an outdoor bathing area featuring a 
Jacuzzi with in-built TV. 

Guests of the Royal Residence will enjoy access to 
all facilities of Jumeirah Vittaveli via dedicated buggy 
and chauffeur, including a PADI Dive base, water 
sports centre, four restaurants and two bars, Kuda Koli 
Kids’ Club with family pool, and a Talise Spa with 
overwater and garden treatment rooms. 

卓美亚集团（Jumeirah Group）设于马尔代夫的度假酒

店——卓美亚维塔维丽酒店（Jumeirah Vittaveli）宣

布令人期待已久的皇家别墅已于 2017 年 1 月投入使用。这

间五卧六卫的皇家别墅共占地 3500 平米，拥有私人沙滩、

两个游泳池以及一个私人抵达码头。

宾客的皇家体验之旅自抵达马尔代夫便即刻开启。在

机场内，宾客将享受尊贵的优先客户服务以及真诚的私人接

待。随后，宾客将搭乘酒店的豪华游艇，经二十分钟到达小

岛。在别墅的私人码头，马尔代夫传统的 Bodu Beru 歌舞欢

迎仪式正在上演，宾客们将在充满民族风味的音乐和舞蹈

中感受马尔代夫的热情和魅力。其后，酒店经理会带宾客

简单参观这座极致豪华的别墅。

穿过被馥郁芬芳的莲花池所环绕着的下沉式休息室，

宾客会来到可将私人沙滩尽收眼底的开阔泳池。泳池旁，

是一间十人座餐厅以及配备了 Bang & Olufsen™ 家庭影院

系统的客厅。泳池的另一边则是一间坐拥无边海景的开放

式铁板烧厨房。除此之外，别墅还有由私人厨师打理的配

有 nolte™ 设备的室内厨房和酒窖，为宾客提供贴心周到的

个性化服务。而独立的管家宿舍可容纳多达四人。

皇家别墅中“宫殿”部分的面积为530平方米，包括主卧、

独立起居室、私人水疗室，以及配备了首屈一指的 Life 

Fitness™ 健身器材的私人健身室。除了配有 Kelly Hoppen™

超大号石制浴缸的室内浴室，别墅更设有配备内置电视的

室外按摩浴缸，宾客可在此随心所“浴”。

入住皇家别墅的宾客可搭乘配有专属司机的专车前往

酒店享受全部活动设施，包括获得专业潜水教练协会（PADI）

认证的潜水中心、水上运动中心、四间特色餐厅、两间酒吧、

设有亲子游泳池的 Kuda Koli 儿童俱乐部，以及泰丽丝水疗

中心（Talise Spa）。



The Park Lane Hong Kong, a Pullman Hotel 
Launches New Executive Floors And Function Rooms

香港柏宁铂尔曼酒店以焕然一新的行政楼层及行政酒廊
为酒店正式揭开新的一页

Edit: Sunny

The Park Lane Hong Kong, a Pullman Hotel unveils 
chic new Executive rooms, Executive Lounge and 

state-of-the-art function rooms with streaming natural 
day light and panoramic views. 

Keeping pace with today’s  hyper-connected 
travelers, all 68 new Executive rooms are equipped 
with wireless internet access, bed-side media hubs, 
high-definition TV and DVD player. A refreshing 
artistic piece in every room is the colourful mural 
of the Bauhinia flower, Hong Kong’s emblem, 
complemented by inspiring views of Victoria Harbour, 
Victoria Park and the city landscape. Eco-friendly 
features include sustainable timberwork and LED 
lighting.

BOUTIQUE RECOMMENDATION 
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The stylish and functional design theme is extended 
to the Executive Lounge. Enclosed seating booths are 
relaxing private cocoons while lounge sofas allow 
intimate or small party discussions.  

Executive guests enjoy exclusive check-in and 
check-out, breakfast, all-day refreshment, pre-dinner 
cocktails with hors d’oeuvres and complimentary 
use of the meeting room for two hours daily at the 
lounge. Other benefits include free access to the 
Fitness Centre and 20% off on food and beverage 
consumption in the hotel’s restaurants as well as on 
laundry, dry cleaning and business centre services.

Located on the 27th floor, the Park Lane function 
rooms are equipped with the latest  in event 
technology. Five inter-connecting rooms with a total of 
6,600 square feet space are flexible to accommodate 
varying group sizes from 20 to 480 guests. 

耗资港币三亿元进行全面翻新工程的香港柏宁铂尔曼酒

店，现以格调时尚的行政客房、展现另类活力的行政

酒廊，以及运用大量天然光源作为设计基调的宴会厅，正式

揭开令人期待的精彩一页，以全新面貌迎接宾客。

全新面貌的 68 间行政客房均配备有连系全球的先进系

统，包括 Wi-Fi、高速宽带上网、多媒体遥控器，以及高清

电视及免费影视信息娱乐，特地为现今一代商务旅客提供能

每分每秒跟世界接轨的高科技配套设施。客房的墙上缀上隐

藏的花卉图案及抽象艺术作品，低调地带出以维多利亚公园

迷人景致、以及对香港别具意义的紫荆花作为设计灵感的用

心。室内更运用可持续发展木材制作家具及 LED 节能照明设

计，两者皆是为环保出力的重点项目。

全新行政酒廊延续行政客房极具功能性的时尚设计基

调，同时加入予人活力感觉的海洋及天际轮廓；隐蔽式设计

的卡座给予宾客高度私隐空间，让宾客可享受舒适的私人空

间；而酒廊沙发则可供宾客进行小型会议。

行政楼层宾客更可享用一系列专属服务，包括每日免

费使用行政楼层会议室两小时、专人办理入住及退房手续，

免费享用早餐、全日享用酒店提供的饮料、及餐前鸡尾酒及

精致点心。其他增值服务更包括免费享用全新健身中心，洗

衣及干洗、商务中心服务八折优惠，以及酒店所有餐厅餐饮

优惠。

重新打造的宴会厅位于 27 楼，特为配合不同类型活动

配备了高科技设备，当中包括五间相互连系而大小不一的宴

会厅总合共面积为 6,600 平方呎，可容纳 20 至 480 位宾客，

适宜举行商务会议、活动、大型会议、私人酒会、派对及饮

宴等。



Brad & Melissa's gorgeous wedding at Tirtha Bridal
让爱绽放于婚礼之上   巴厘岛圣诺婚礼真人秀

Edit: Sunny

Melissa and Bradley Fletcher tied the knot on June 1, 2016 
at Tirtha after few years of beautiful love story. Naturally 

organized, Melissa arranged most of the wedding details by 
herself, starting from the event run down to all the articles she 
wanted to have for every aspect of the decoration.

The wedding ceremony at the chapel looks dreamy with 
the whole pedestals decorated with gold vases filled with 
flowing leaves and white Chrysanthemum and bright fuchsia 
Bougainville, which flawlessly fit the bride’s bouquet and the 
groom’s boutonniere.

The romantic nuances of the wedding was perfectly mixed 
with fun bits such as popsicles from the famous Mad Pops, 
fun looking donuts to few amusing signage. Starting from one 
behind the bridal table, written, ‘The Fletchers’ to humorous 
sign at the entrance of the chapel that says, ‘Too Late to Run’ 
which puts smile on guests face.
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新郎 Brad 与新娘 Melissa 于 2016 年 6
月在巴厘岛圣诺结束了爱情长跑，于

乌鲁瓦图水之教堂举办了一场浪漫至极的婚

礼。蓝天碧海见证了他们的爱情故事，也为

他们日后相伴的每一天开启了新的篇章。从

制定婚礼流程计划开始起，新娘 Melissa 几
乎事事亲力亲为，力图打造自己心目中最完

美的婚礼形式。

婚礼的设计以郁郁葱葱的绿色和白色为

主基调，场地则是圣诺最负盛名的水之教堂，

透明的落地玻璃，新娘身着白纱款款而来，

场面浪漫优雅又尽显温馨。

伴娘与伴郎身着黑白二色礼服，鲜花采

用了白色菊花搭配紫色的九重葛，并与捧花

和胸花相呼应。紫色 + 白色的组合，简单而

不失惊艳，非常适合摩登的气质新娘。

晚宴的餐桌设计也尽显浪漫奢华，金

色的花瓶、摇曳的烛光、波光粼粼的湖面，

紫色与酒红色的鲜花点缀其间，绿色的枝蔓

下星光点点，宛如童话梦境。同时 Brad 和 

Melissa 还设计了诸多别开生面的小游戏，

营造热闹愉悦的氛围。而晚上的舞会更是将

婚礼气氛一次次推向高潮。http://www.

tirthabridal.com/?lang=zh-hans
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Chuan Spa “New Year, New Look” 
Privileged Beauty Package at
The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi

上海新天地朗廷酒店
「川」水疗中心呈献「新年伊始  重塑美颜」礼遇

Edit: Sunny

SPA Extravagance 
尊享SPA
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To usher in the Chinese New Year of the Rooster, 
treat yourself at Chuan Spa of The Langham, 

Shanghai, Xintiandi, to the 90-minute “New Year, 
New Look” Venus Legacy™ special beauty package 
at the concessionary price ofRMB1,998* (save up to 
RMB1,382* as the original price is RMB3380*).

Venus Legacy™ is the first and only FDA cleared 
device to utilize 4D™Technology, combining Multi-
Polar Radio Frequency (RF), PulsedElectro Magnetic 
Fields (PEMF) and VariPulse™ technologies (VP)
with Real Time ThermalFeedback.The state-of-the-art 
equipment can effectively enhanceface contouring, 
skin tightening and wrinkle reduction. 

The 90-minute “New Year, New Look” beauty 
package features 30-minute privileged facial treatment 
with Venus Legacy™, plus 60-minute Natura Bisse 
Diamond Whitening pigmentation reduction facial 
treatment. 

The above offer is valid from 16th January to 15th 
March, 2017. Advanced reservations are required.   
Before or after your beauty treatment, you may also 
work out at our Fitness Centre and enjoy the Jacuzzi, 
indoor heated swimming pool, steam room and sauna. 

Offering a tranquil haven in the heart of Shanghai’s 
bustling Xintiandi entertainment hub, Chuan Spa 
of The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi, incorporates 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) into its signature 
treatments, ambience and décor.  “Chuan” in Chinese 

means flowing water and water is considered the 
foundation of life.

迎接新岁，您的肌肤当然需要焕然一新，上海新天地朗

廷酒店「川」水疗中心隆重推出「新年伊始  重塑美

颜」礼遇（疗程时间为 1 小时 30 分钟），重塑您的光彩亮

颜。优惠价仅需人民币 1998* 元（原价 3380* 元），可节省

1382* 元。

Venus Legacy 女神机是首家且唯一荣获 FDA 许可的 4D

科技，结合了多极频射（RF）、电子脉冲磁场（PEMF）和

负吸压力技术（VP）三效合一，并提供实时的热能疗程，

带来高质量的体验，配合面部、颈部及身体的塑形疗程，能

顷刻间有效达到紧致肌肤、增加血循、消除脂肪、减退皱纹

及结实肌肉等多重功效。

「新年伊始  重塑美颜」礼遇包含磁动力美容（30 分

钟，针对脸部）疗程搭配世界顶级护肤品牌悦碧施的无暇透

白钻石晶璀护理（60 分钟）进一步完善呵护，能有效减少

色斑沉淀，瞬间提升肌肤亮泽。供应期间为 2017 年 1 月 16

日至3月15日，需提前预定。理疗前后，客人更可尊享「川」

水疗中心的各种尊贵设施，包括健身设施、草本蒸汽房、桑

拿按摩池和室内恒温泳池。

上海新天地朗廷酒店「川」水疗中心旨在为宾客营造

一个独一无二的世外桃源，注重生命体本身和环境基本元素

间的平衡，充满了静谧的自然美感。「川」水疗的理念及体

系是建立在传统中医学（TCM）阴阳、经络和五行（水、木、

金、火、土）的基础之上，可根据宾客当日的精神状态和需求，

提供对应的五行元素疗程。



Sleep is unreservedly recognized as the most 
important contributor to an individual’s health. 

Experts range in their suggestions as to the amount 
that should be taken, with a rough consensus 
recommending that at least one third of a person’s 
life should be dedicated to this most pleasurable of 
pastimes. And if they are getting the required amount 
of shut-eye, they may not be getting the optimum 
quality.

Sadly, too many people put up with a less than 
desirable sleeping environment. Poor quality 
mattresses and bed linens, sound pollution that 
distracts from the goal at hand and lighting that 

hinders the effort contribute to restless nights followed 
by stressful days. Even attempts to count sheep can be 
an obstacle if the mind becomes active and separates 
the flock into colors and gender, or indeed the whole 
flock has passed over the fence before sleep has 
occurred!

Guests holidaying in places of incredible beauty, with 
empathic service and exceptional experiences should 
also have the opportunity to enjoy the best sleep 
imaginable. And now they can with the launch of 
the group’s enhanced sleep standard, Sleep With Six 
Senses.

Six Senses Sets A New Standard in Catching Better ZZZZZZ’s
六善推出安享睡眠体验  树立优质睡眠新标杆

Edit: Sunny

SPA Extravagance 
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睡眠一向是公认的最重要健康指标。尽管对基本睡眠时

间众说纷纭，但专家们一般认定睡眠大概占人生三分

之一时间。即使许多人实现足够的闭目时间，却未必达到优

质的睡眠质量。

然而，许多人不得不忍受糟糕的睡眠环境、劣质的床

垫床单、扰人的噪音污染以及分心散神的照明，白日紧张忙

碌，夜晚也无法安睡。就算数羊，活跃的大脑还是会分辨羊

群的颜色和性别，羊都跑完了几圈依然无法入眠。

除了风光绝美的休假胜地、贴心周到的礼宾服务和非

凡卓越的入住体验，宾客也应当畅享最安稳的优质睡眠。如

今，六善酒店推出优质睡眠项目，提升优质睡眠新标准。

六善携手国际知名睡眠专家Michael J. Breus 博士，推

出六善睡眠体验。目前活动已推广至集团旗下 5家酒店，预

计 2017 年中期开始全面施行。未来所有新建酒店都将同步

推出此项体验。

六善睡眠体验到底有何特别之处？首先，宾客下榻前

需要填写一份网上问卷。调查问卷可以让六善了解到宾客的

相关睡眠信息。六善睡眠大使将基于问卷，为宾客提供专业

睡眠建议和睡眠用品，做好充分准备。

Working closely with internationally renowned 
Sleep Doctor Michael J. Breus Ph.D., the rollout has 
already begun at five of the group’s resorts, with the 
remainder to be fully implemented by mid-2017. All 
resorts opening in the future will have the program in 
place from day one.

So, what’s so special about sleeping with Six Senses? 
Well, it starts with an online questionnaire that allows 
a dedicated Sleep Ambassador to prepare in advance 
of the guest arrival. The questionnaire allows Six 
Senses to understand the relationship that a guest has 
with sleep and based on this information, each sleep 
ambassador provides their guests with tools and tips 
on how to improve the quality of sleep.
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Relish Buffet Dinner at The Langham, Shanghai, Xintiandi 
上海新天地朗廷酒店凱旋自助晚

餐點亮你的春夏之夜
Edit: Sunny

Bring your family and friends to the Langham, 
Shanghai, Xintiandi, to relish Cachet’s dinner 

buffet.  

On top of the healthy salad bar, guests can tuck into 
the rich variety of fruits de mer at our Seafood Station, 
featuring Fresh Live Oysters, Alaskan King Crab Legs, 
Alaskan Snow Crab Legs, Baby Lobsters, Mussels, 
Conchs, Scallops, Prawns and more.  

At the Japanese Station, guests are treated to the nicest 
of salmon, tuna, octopus, mackerel, red snapper and 
more. Our chefs will present you with your favourite 
sashimi. What’s more, one should not miss the 
Prosciutto. If you are a cheese lover, you are invited 
to savour the French and Swiss Cheeses.

At the live cooking station, Cachet offers you fresh-
from-the-oven Pan-fried Chicken Breast, Roasted 

Fishes, Pleoticus muelleri, New Zealand Lamb Cutlets, 
Australian Beef Tenderloin, Baked Oysters and more. 
The Indian Station and Noodle Station are worthwhile 
not to be missed either. No meal is complete 
without desserts.  Highlights include The Langham 
Tiramisu, Marble Cheese Cake, Macarons, handmade 
chocolates, ice-cream in different flavours and more.

BEST
RESTAURANDT66 最佳餐厅
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在上海核心地带新天地感受时尚氛围，和您的亲友或同

事约上一起来到上海新天地朗廷酒店「凯旋」餐厅，

共享丰富自助晚餐。

「凯旋」餐厅夏季自助晚餐为宾客提供丰富多彩的国

际美食，除了健康沙拉吧外，更有诱人的美味海鲜站——新

鲜法国生蚝、阿拉斯加帝皇蟹脚、阿拉斯加雪蟹脚、小青龙、

青口贝、海螺、扇贝、大虾等。

自助晚餐的日本美食站 , 为您提供新鲜鱼生，其中有

三文鱼、金枪鱼、八爪鱼、青花鱼、红鲷鱼等，酒店师傅更

巧手现场为您制作各类可口寿司。另外，我们更为您特意呈

献著名的意大利火腿，进口法式奶酪及瑞士奶酪，让您体验

浓烈的异国风情。

在现场烹饪区，更有新鲜出炉的煎嫩鸡胸、烤鱼、进

口阿根廷红虾、进口新西兰羊排、进口澳洲牛柳、焗生蚝等。

要是您的胃口还行的话，也请不要忽略了我们的印度美食站

和即煮面条站。最后，酒店诱人的朗廷甜品系列足以震撼您

的味蕾，如朗廷特制提拉米苏、芝士蛋糕、各式马卡龙、手

工巧克力等。“预定电话：2330 2420 地址：上海新天地马

当路 99 号”
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酒店美食大搜索YUMMY  
SEARCH69

Check Point搜索主题：Chinese New Year Feast明阁中餐厅新春佳宴
Target Hotel锁定方位：Langham Place, Beijing Capital Airport北京首都机场朗豪酒店

Usher in the Year of the Rooster as it brings tidings of prosperity, abundance and good health to family and friends. 
For the family reunion in anticipation of the New Year festival, enjoy a grand selection of sumptuous menus crafted 
by our Chinese Executive Chef Chan Yuen Lung and his team. 

明阁中餐行政总厨陈远隆和他的团队倾心打造三款新春菜单，无论是招财进宝宴、金玉满堂宴抑或八星报喜新春

宴，均可满足您不同的节日口味需求，三种新春菜单囊括六福临门、白雪藏龙等经典明阁菜品，以及金龙吐珠蒸海

斑、生财聚宝窝、龙皇披金甲等特色明阁精选菜品，为您和家人送上浓浓的佳节祝福。 

Date: January 27 to February 11, 2017, 11:30 a.m. to 
2:00 p.m.; 05:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
日期：2017年1月27日至2月11日，上午11:30至下午
2:00 ; 晚上5:30至10:00

Price: RMB 4528*/8 persons,RMB 2180*/4 persons,RMB 
618*/ persons
价格：人民币4528*元/8位，人民币2180*元/4位，人
民币618*元/位

Reservation（预定）：（86）1064504312

Check Point搜索主题：East Hangzhou Style High Tea邂逅杭式下午茶
Target Hotel锁定方位：DoubleTree by Hilton Hangzhou 杭州和达希尔顿逸林酒店

Gather with friends to relax in Lobby Lounge and enjoy a wonderful time. Sampling tea, osmanthus pudding, small 
peach pit walnut shortbread…Felling an elegant and a fresh life in the afternoon with Hangzhou Style High Tea.

约三五好友，在慵懒的温暖午后阳光中，来大堂吧邂逅杭式下午茶吧！品一杯茗茶，啖一份杭州桂花布丁，尝一

块小核桃酥……细细品味这是杭州恬淡下午茶生活，感受杭州春季的清新与优雅，将不负此行。

Date:Everyday ,14:00-17:00
日期：每日 ，14:00-17:00

Place: Lobby Lounge 地点：大堂吧 

Check Point搜索主题：Taste Adventure, Sichuan Cuisine川味之美 好辛香
Target Hotel锁定方位：Pan Pacific Hotel Suzhou苏州吴宫泛太平洋酒店

Sichuan cooking takes on a new identity with an array of creative dishes that attract today’s those who enjoy this fiery yet highly 
nuanced cuisine. Hai Tien Lo combines unconventional cooking styles and updated classic Sichuan recipes to create dishes that 
evoke surprise and smiles, coupled with an attentive and knowledgeable service team that makes lunch or dinner at Hai Tien Lo 
the place to be.Hai Tien Lo exemplifies the five distinctive spicy tastes in Sichuan cuisine: Mala, Hula, Pickled Pepper, Chopped 
Chili and Hot & Sour.

海天楼中餐厅擅长在正宗四川菜色里找到创新的变奏，让嗜辣的客人在熟悉的刺激里找到新鲜感。在海天楼，客人

可以找到四川五种各具特点的辣菜──麻辣、糊辣、泡椒、灯笼椒以及酸辣。一次过足瘾。

Date:1 February to 31 March, 11:30am – 2:00pm / 5:30pm – 10:00pm
日期：2月1日至3月31，11:30-14:00 / 17:30-22:00

Reservation（预定）：0512 6510 6385

Check Point搜索主题：Creative New Menus for Festival Season 蔚蓝海餐厅推出创意新菜单
Target Hotel锁定方位：The St. Regis Tianjin 天津瑞吉金融街酒店

Located in the heart of Tianjin, with marvelous Hai River view, Riviera highly recommended by media and 
professional culinary magazines launches new menus for the coming festival season. Johnny Wang, Riviera Sous Chef 
and his talent team create the perfect blend of taste from all over the world, the extensive new menus feature finest 
materials from selected areas, a wide variety of salads and starters, plus some majorly amazing desserts. New cooking 
skills based on the traditional ways offers you a totally new attractive presentation. 

天津瑞吉金融街酒店蔚蓝海餐厅，蔚蓝海厨师长Johnny携专业厨师团队打造创意新菜单，无论是香嫩的西班牙烤乳猪

还是美味多汁的香煎北海道扇贝，都在保留传统烹饪精髓的基础上融入了新的烹饪技巧，更有打破传统的新派甜品咖

啡巧克力熔岩蛋糕和柠檬蛋白派。新年伊始，来蔚蓝海餐厅感受传统烹饪和新式思维在唇齿间的完美碰撞。

Date: Lunch Time: 11: 30am-2: 30pm
Dinner Time: 5: 30-10:00pm
日期：午餐时间：上午11点30分至下午2点30分
晚餐时间：下午5：30分至晚上10点

Reservation（预定）：022-5830 9962

Reservation（预定）：0571-8989-8888转5711
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Dear Cherry,

I have not yet written about Scandinavian 
Cuisine so I was very excited to be invited by 
Jesper Henriksen, General Manager of Radisson 
Blu Hotel, Beijing, to the opening night of 
their new fine dining restaurant, The Grill – 
LAXENOXEN.  

As historical background, the venerable 
Radisson Blu Hotel opened in 1990 and in 1993 
they introduced LAXENOXEN, a Scandinavian 
restaurant with cuisine from Denmark, Sweden, 
and Norway. In 2000 the restaurant changed 
into a steakhouse called The Grill. Now, 
after extensive renovations, the restaurant has 
reopened as The Grill – LAXENOXEN, “The 
Grill with a Scandinavian touch in Beijing”. 
The restaurant’s Nordic heritage is reflected in 
the name. In the Swedish language, LAXEN is 
Salmon and OXEN is Cattle. These 2 primary 
ingredients figure prominently in Scandinavian 
Cuisine and are well represented on the menu 
in this new restaurant.  

I arrived early for a Dry Martini at the Lobby 
Bar and was greeted by Marco Liu, Director 
of Rooms Division, and Jimmy Zhang, Food & 
Drinks Manager. We agreed that I would go to 
the second floor restaurant when it opened at 
5:30 so I relaxed in the bar until I finished my 
drink. I arrived in the restaurant and was greeted 
by the Restaurant Manager, Johnny Wei, who 
directed my attention to a large mirror in the 
foyer. It had a carved wood frame and at the top 
was an image of the front half of an ox attached 
to a fish body, hence the name LAXENOXEN. It 
was like a Mermaid, but instead of a beautiful 
lady on a fish body, it had the forward half of 
an ox on a fish body. Jimmy joined us and they 
took me to a well-lit table with a good view 
of the main dining room. Johnny opened a 
bottle of 1421 Silver Chardonnay from Xinjiang 
Province, China, for me to enjoy during my 
early courses and I sipped a glass of the fresh 
and fruity white wine while reviewing the all-
new menu. The first page is titled A TASTE OF 
SCANDINAVIA with 8 classic appetizers from 
the land of the Vikings. The next page is SOUP 
with 2 options, followed by CHOICE OF MEAT, 
which listed 3 cuts of Chilled Australian Grain 
Fed Beef, shipped refrigerated, not frozen. The 
following page was Australian 200 Day Grain 
Fed Beef, with the same cuts available as the 
“chilled” beef plus 2 more cuts of beef and 
other meats.  

Included with any of the meat main courses 
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are choices of Vegetables; Potatoes, Pasta & Rice; and 
Sauce & Seasonings. The following page is FISH & 
SHELLFISH with 5 options, and finally DESSERT with 4 
options. This is indeed a comprehensive menu with a 
wide range of selections to choose from, so I had another 
glass of Chardonnay while I made my decisions. I was 
excited to try the Scandinavian dishes because my Great 
Grandparents came from Norway to Chicago in America 
in 1902 and I grew up eating many Norwegian delights. I 
decided to try 4 of the 8 appetizers offered from A TASTE 
OF SCANDINAVIA representing Norway, Denmark, and 
Sweden, and I picked a beef main course and a dessert, 

6 courses total. Julie Yang, Waitress Trainee, 
brought an Amuse Bouche of Duck Liver with 
Swedish Lingonberry Sauce. I took it all together 
and the liver terrene was good and rich with 
the sweetness of the berry sauce. Then Johnny 
brought my first course, Swedish Traditional Toast 
Skagen on a triangular white plate with 2 round 
layers of toast topped with a shrimp combination 
stacked on top of each other. It was described in 
the menu as “an elegant combination of shrimp 
and other ingredients on a small piece of sautéed 
bread. It was created by Swedish restaurateur Tore 
Wretman in 1958 and named for a fishing port 
in northern Denmark”. The shrimp spread was 
white with some red caviar and a green herb on 
top, and the sautéed toast looked red in the soft 
lighting of the restaurant. It was a beautiful sight! 
I took my fork and cut down through the 2 layers, 
cutting the disc into 4 parts. The chopped shrimps 
and mayonnaise made a smooth, lightly seasoned 
spread on the crispy toast and the gentle tastes 
were sensational. I enjoyed each bite of this cool 
appetizer with the cool and crisp Chardonnay for 
a nice first course experience.  

Alan Wu, Executive Chef Hotel, came out of 
the kitchen to see how I was doing and I told 
him that everything was going very well so 
far. Alan has been Chef in the hotel since he 

Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box
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opened the first restaurant LAXENOXEN in 1993, 
and he has continued to bring his culinary talents to 
the table through the current opening of The Grill 
– LAXENOXEN. Johnny brought my next course, 
Norwegian Style Homemade Fresh Dill Marinated 
Salmon served with Sweet Mustard Dill Sauce.  

A generous portion of salmon was rolled up to look 
like a pink flower on the white plate with some whole 
wheat bread crumbs and there was a smear of sweet 
mustard dill sauce. Remnants of fresh dill from the 
marinating process still clung to the salmon adding 
decoration along with its distinctive flavor. Also on the 
plate was a small mixed green salad. I unwound the 
“flower” and spread the salmon on the plate and cut 
off a piece with my fork. The salmon was so smooth 
and perfectly flavored by the dill marinade, and again 
I loved the Chardonnay with the gentle taste of the 
salmon. Having finished my excellent Norwegian 
salmon, I was excited when Johnny brought my next 
course, another Nordic classic, Scandinavian Herring 
Combination served with Condiments and Dill Boiled 
Potatoes. It said in the menu “herring is one of the 
most recognizable staples of Scandinavian cookery. 
Like many other traditional Scandinavian foods it is 
preserved either by salting, smoking, or marinating”. 
This was a beautifully colorful presentation with 3 
pieces of Norwegian herring prepared in 3 different 
flavors, mustard, tomato, and onion. The 3 clusters of 

herring were placed with grated egg white, grated egg 
yoke, bread crumbs, capers, toasted pistachio nuts, 
herbs, and edible flowers. I started with the Onion 
Herring on breadcrumbs with fresh dill on top. This 
is a very traditional treatment of marinated herring in 
Norway and I have had various forms of this with my 
family all my life. I scooped the whole coil of herring, 
onion, and dill with my fork and tasted it all together.  

This brought back memories with the pleasant 
marinade of the herring while the onion and the dill 
added their complimentary flavors. I followed with a 
taste of the Chardonnay and then some of the grated 
eggs, capers, and pistachio nuts.  

Next I tried the Tomato & Onion Herring with sliced 
cherry tomatoes and diced raw onions. The tomato 
sauce was sweet with the herring and the diced 
onions added their pungent flavor to the sweetness 
for an interesting combination and I liked the toasted 
pistachio nuts especially with this preparation. Finally 
I went to the Mustard Herring and tried it with diced 
onions and pistachio nuts. The mustard sauce was 
mild and went well with the onion and pistachio 
flavors.  

Norwegian herring….WOW! I recommend all herring 
lovers try these preparations to have fun with the 
different flavors added to the herring base. I scooped 
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Randy's   
兰迪邮箱Mail Box

up the rest of the condiments leaving 
the plate as clean as it was coming 
out of the dishwasher! I followed 
with another glass of Chardonnay 
until Johnny brought my next course 
of Warmed Danish Pork Liver Pâté 
served with Onion, Fried Bacon, 
Mushrooms,  and Sl iced Toas t . 
It said in the menu “Leverpostej 
is the Danes’ most popular and 
favorite spreading on their open face 
sandwiches, ‘smørrebrød’. There 

are about 100 different types of liver paste in Denmark. The basic 
ingredients are chopped pork liver and lard with onions. Liver paste, 
‘Leverpostej’, has a high concentration of nutrients”. This delicious 
example had a base of pork liver paste with mushrooms, bacon, 
and potato on top, served with corners of whole-wheat toast. It was 
warm and I scooped some of the mixture onto a piece of toast. The 
liver paste had a strong flavor of liver enhanced by the bacon while 
the little mushrooms added mild flavor, and along with the bacon, 
something to chew on because the liver paste was so smooth. It was 
a great combination of rich flavors and textures that I truly enjoyed, 
and the Chardonnay added a fruity contrast to this rich combination 
of flavors. For my main course I ordered Chilled Australian Grain Fed 
JBS Royal Beef Sirloin Steak, 200g. I had the option to add more meat 
in 100g increments for an additional charge, but I opted to stay at 
200g. Because I already had 4 appetizers, I went uncharacteristically 
small with the beef. Each meat order comes with a choice of a 
vegetable, starch, and sauce or seasoning. I chose Creamy Spinach 
from 6 Vegetable options, Garlic Potato Gratin from 10 Potatoes, 
Pasta & Rice options, and Creamy Blue Cheese Sauce from 17 Sauces 
& Seasonings options. Johnny opened a bottle of 1421 Silver Cabernet 
Sauvignon from Xinjiang Province and poured a glass to allow it to 
breath while my steak was being prepared. The steak came on a plate 
with all the side dishes and sauce including a large sautéed and sliced 
Puerto Rican Mushroom. I tried a slice of the mushroom first and 
it was marinated and soft with good taste from the marinade. Then 
I sliced a piece of the steak and found it to be tender and cooked 
medium the way I like it. I could tell that the steak was different 
from the others that are frozen for shipping. It was more tender and 
flavorful and it felt more natural in its textures. I took a sip of the 
medium bodied red wine with soft tannins to accentuate the flavors 
in the meat. The next piece I dipped into the blue cheese sauce for 
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a creamy cheesy covering of flavors that went 
well with the flavors in the beef. This was a really 
good piece of meat, so fresh and red in color. Not 
wanting it to get cold, I powered through the steak, 
bite after bite in the blue cheese sauce followed 
by sips of the fruity dry red wine. It was clear 
to me that this meat was special with great beef 
flavors and so tender. I will return soon to try the 
tenderloin and rib-eye steaks too! When my sirloin 
steak was finished I shifted my attention to the side 
dishes beginning with the Garlic Potato Gratin. It 
was like a slice of pie with several layers of thinly 
sliced potatoes blended with Parmesan cheese 
and garlic. It was really good, with soft potatoes 
and good cheesy flavors and Johnny told me it is a 
classic dish in this hotel’s restaurant history. Then 
I shifted to the large dollop of Creamy Spinach on 
my plate to settle my green vegetable debt and 
it was nice to have that positive psychological 
side effect for my generally protein laden diet! 
The spinach was cooked fresh and mixed with 
white cream for a rich set of vegetable and dairy 
flavors. Johnny took my cleaned plate and asked 
if I wanted dessert. I selected Swedish Apple Cake 
served with Vanilla Sauce & New Zealand Ice 
Cream. 

Catherine Wang, Waitress, prepared my table and 
poured some more wine for me. Johnny brought 
my dessert and placed it before me. It was another 
beautiful presentation served in a wide rimmed 
white ceramic soup bowl with a square of apple 
cake in the vanilla sauce and a ball of vanilla ice 
cream on top with a sprig of mint. There was a 
rolled chocolate spear on the side and a stripe of 
chocolate sauce on the rim with sliced strawberry 
and apple on a base of whipped cream. I took 
my spoon and cut through the ice cream and the 
crispy apple cake and spooned them up with 
some vanilla sauce. The crispy apple cake was 
surrounded by vanilla, above with the ice cream 
and below with the vanilla sauce, and it was a 
fabulous combination of flavors. First I tried a sip 
of my Chardonnay with it because they looked 
good together with their matching golden colors. 
Then I tried the red wine, which I usually prefer 
with desserts.  

Following these experiments I discovered that 
I just preferred to eat the dessert alone because 
it was so perfect. The apple pie crisp was great 
in the melting ice cream and vanilla sauce. If I 
had enough room I would have asked for one 
more, but instead, I slowly finished my perfect 
melting dessert and thought about how proud my 
Norwegian Grandparents would be if they knew 
what I had tasted that night, so many Scandinavian 
delights and many more are available that I can 

come back for. I took a little break and joined Johnny 
Wei, who had taken such good care of me throughout 
the evening, and Charles Shi, Sous Chef, who prepared 
all my good food with his kitchen team, and we took 
some photos together in the foyer by all the restaurant 
awards they have received. This was fun and afterwards 
I returned to my table to finish my wine and contemplate 
my evening’s experience. All in all, I was very happy 
and very content. The restaurant is nicely sized and 
decorated in tasteful minimalist Scandinavian style, and 
the soft jazz music in the background is soothing and 
perfect for relaxing with friends or for special occasions. 
I am impressed by Radisson Blu’s collaboration between 
their General Manager Jesper Henriksen from Denmark, 
and his team Marco Liu, Jimmy Zhang, and Chefs Alan 
Wu and Charles Shi to create this unique restaurant 
concept of The Grill – LAXENOXEN, offering delightful 
Scandinavian Cuisine with excellent meats and seafood. 
All of this is on the table for very reasonable prices and 
I highly recommend that everyone come to experience 
how good this restaurant really is. I know that I cannot 
wait to come back for more!
SKOL!!!

My Best as Always,

Randy
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精彩活动
EVENTS  78

AccorHotels 
雅高酒店集团

AccorHotels has successfully raised over CNY 3.2 million in its three-year Stay for Brightness corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) programme in partnership with Orbis in Greater China. This sum includes 
cash donations and in-kind contributions, which exceeded the original target. The funds are being 
used to support Orbis’sight saving projects for underprivileged children in China across four provinces 
of Heilongjiang, Gansu, Shanxi and Guangdong.

雅高酒店集团与奥比斯携手展开的三年期“光明童行”企业社会责任项目成功筹得超过320万元人民
币的捐赠。这一总数中包括现金捐款以及其他形式的贡献，超出了项目原定的目标。募得资金将用于
资助奥比斯防盲救盲项目，为中国黑龙江、甘肃、山西、广东省的贫困儿童带去光明。

Fairmont Peace Hotel
上海和平饭店

The Fairmont Peace Hotel has won first place in the top 15 Best Hotels in China with a score of 
95.9 out of 100 in the Condé Nast Traveler 2016 Readers’ Choice Awards.

上海和平饭店荣获美国《Condé Nast Traveler康泰纳仕》杂志2016读者之选年度大
奖——以95.9的高分在中国15家最佳酒店榜单中名列榜首！

NUO Hotel Beijing
北京诺金酒店

After the featured product–Tea Journey won the Spa Treatment of the Year from Asia Spa Awards 
2016. NUO Spa will launch a new treatment-Four-Hand Massage Therapy at the beginning of 
2017.

继备受宾客喜爱及业内人士肯定的经典产品“茶之旅”荣获2016亚洲水疗年度大奖
之后，诺SPA将于2017伊始重磅推出全新力作 - 双人四手按摩。如同珠联璧合的钢
琴演奏，演绎极致呵护。

Crowne Plaza Beijing Sun Palace
北京新云南皇冠假日酒店

Crowne Plaza Beijing Sun Palace is proud to create great wedding ceremony. The 1,400-sqm luxury non-
column Yunnan ballroom is suitable for many varieties of different styles and decoration. We provide 
you with perfect facilities and high-quality intimate service, most professional wedding planning and 
customized banqueting service. We promise you a unique dreamed wedding.

北京新云南皇冠假日酒店力推婚宴特惠，1400平米云南大宴会厅奢华宽敞，全场无柱，不仅能够实现多
种不同风格、不同仪式的婚宴会场布置，更能为您提供完善的设施、专业的婚礼策划及高品质的贴心服
务，量身定制你的主题婚宴，打造一份专属的“独一无二”！

Bellagio Shanghai 
上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店

Bellagio Las Vegas held a grand ceremony to showcase an 8-foot-tall model replica of Bellagio Shanghai. 
Located on Suzhou River, adjacent to the historical Waibaidu Bridge, Bellagio Shanghai features panoramic 
views of the famous Bund and Lujiazhui skyline.

上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒店等比例复刻立体模型于拉斯维加斯宝丽嘉酒店隆重举行了剪彩揭幕典礼。上海苏宁宝丽嘉酒

店坐落于北外滩苏州河畔，毗邻历史悠久的外白渡桥，坐拥陆家嘴天际线全景及外滩沿岸旖旎风光。走出酒店即

刻亲临外滩美景，纵观百年上海辉煌历史。
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Shangri-La Hotel, Changzhou
常州香格里拉大酒店

Shangri-La Hotel, Changzhou is the first international luxury hotel in Wujin Changzhou, offering the most 
distinctive and unparalleled products & services, particularly in food and beverage, as well as genuine 
care straight from the heart, to the discerning business travelers, local entrepreneurs and regional leisure 
travelers, seeking luxury hospitality and unprecedented memorable experience in Changzhou.

常州香格里拉大酒店是常州武进的首家豪华国际五星级酒店，她将以完备的设施，产品和服
务，尤其是在餐饮方面最具独特的和无与伦比的品质，以及发自内心的真诚热情的关怀，为
来常州的商务人士，本地企业家和各地旅游人士提供豪华至尊的礼遇和前所未有的体验，给
他们留下美好的回忆…

The Ritz-Carlton, Guangzhou
广州富力丽思卡尔顿酒店

The Ritz-Carlton, Guangzhou is unveiling its 1,200-square-meter brand-new, pillarless and state-of-the-
art Grand Ballroom. This exciting RMB100-million worth project took over 24 months to complete and is 
definitely the new social icon of Zhujiang New Town. 

广州富力丽思卡尔顿酒店的全新豪华宴会厅现已全部竣工。豪华宴会厅面积达1200多平方米，
可容纳上千位宾客。此次工程斥资上亿，施工为期24个月，将会成为珠江新城的标志性宴会场
所之一。

The Nanjing Westin 
南京威斯汀大酒店

In January 2017, the Westin Nanjing won the 2016 most popular hotel awards issued by ctrip.com. In 2016, Hotel’s 
guests recommend index reached to 96%, which also fully reflects hotel service quality and guest satisfaction to 
make outstanding achievements in 2016.

2017年1月，南京威斯汀大酒店荣获由携程旅行网颁发的2016年度最受欢迎酒店奖项，南京威斯汀大酒
店凭借96%的用户推荐指数，获携程旅行口碑榜2016年度最受欢迎酒店奖，充分反映了2016年酒店在
服务品质及客户满意度上做出的突出成绩。

Narada Resort&Spa Xanadu Hangzhou
杭州世外桃源君澜度假酒店

Spring Meeting Package Promotion
From 01st Feb, - 31st Mar,2017,21 Days in advance booking meeting (Deposit as a prospective),and you can 
get the following offer: Buy 15 Rooms and get one free, Free upgrading to one Suite room, Free renting bicycle 
for two hours, Free tea break for one time

春季会议促销
（2017年2月1日-2017年3月31日），提前21天预订会议（交定金为准），可以得到以下优惠：15间房免
1间，免费升级到套房1间，免费自行车租赁2小时，免费赠送茶歇一次。

Atlantis
亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店

China Oceanwide (together with its subsidiary, “Oceanwide Resort Paradise HI LLC”) entered into a 
management agreement today with subsidiaries of Kerzner International Holdings Limited (“Kerzner”), a leading 
international developer and operator of destination resorts and ultra-luxury hotels, for a new, Atlantis resort in 
Ko Olina, a 642 acre development on the white sand beaches of the island of O’ahu in Hawaii. 

作为首屈一指的目的地度假村、娱乐场和豪华酒店的国际开发商与营运商，柯兹纳国际控股有限
集团（简称“柯兹纳”）今日与中国泛海控股集团（联合其子公司——泛海夏威夷度假村有限公
司 HI LLC）达成协议，将在夏威夷欧胡岛科奥利纳度假区打造全新的亚特兰蒂斯度假酒店。据
悉，酒店将坐落于欧胡岛上的白色海滩边，占地642英亩。






